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KABUL, Od. 19, (Wtar).::"iobe _
aasociatlon of Afghanistan
ThUJ,ildi.y· mark..I",tIie
Iiet! Creocent. Week at. a ptllerlng III -the Press Club where Deputy lnronnatlon aDd . CUlture
MInister Mohammad KhaJecl: Ro&han 'appealed to all news media to IDereaae their cooperaUon
wltb Ihe Afghan Bed C r _ t .SocIety, In spreiu)lng Its bumanitarlan objectives.
. . .
Radio AfghiDistan &Del newspapers around lite country, he said, have eXUlDded lljlOpllratioll
In the Past to the society. but tllere Is room tor more such collabOration.
President of the Bakhtar News Agency Ab dul Hamid Mobarez; Farlah covemor MohJunmild
Ebrahim Ahasl, long time omelal of the Infor- maUnn and c:nIture MInIstry. and PresiDent of
the Assoblatlon, Anls "'Itor MoIwnmacI Shatl Rahgozar also spoke.
Photo:

KADS STAGES
COX ·AND B·QX·
TR1AL BY JURY

(Continued from page 2)
Measures have also heen taken
to provide constant general medical supervision, both preventive
and clinical, for all athletes.

Preventive measures will inclu

w

de the analysis of drinking water
and food, special controls for foodhandling personnel and inapections to ensure the efficiency of
the personnel and diet control system.
Clinical attention is pennanentIy provided at the accommodations in the
Olympic
Village
and the Coapa Village, and also
the training and competition si-

tes.
The same prevetlti"e and clinical ate provided in the competition areas of Acapulco (yachting and fronton); Monterrey (PreOlympic basketball tournament);
Guadal~jara, Leon
and Pueblo
(football); Avandaro (equestrian
events); the Olympic World Youth Camp at Oaxtepec, the holiday centre of the Mexican Social
Security Institute; and the Children's Olympic Village, wbere the
children ta'king part in the ChiIdren'a Art Festival will be lodg-

ed.
'
Concerning ·the foreign visitors
to Mexico during the Games, the
MinistrY .of Health and Social Assistanc:es, bas worked tbi:o!lllh the
Federal District Department of
General Health, and the General
Hygiene Department to maintain
absolute control over officially' controlled accommodations during
the Gamea_ Both the hotels and
the private homes registered to
receive foreign visitors during the
Games cOme under pennanent control re8uIatlons enforced by Sa. nitary Inspectors. Inspection standards are even more rigorous in
al~ types of restauranla and cafes.
(MEXICO SOURCES)

Weather
Skies 1Jl the northern, not1ll....
tun, eentraI and southeastern. reo.
dona will be cloUdy ODd o1her
Pan. of the ""lIDtrJ clear. Yeaterday the WlIl'IIlfSt &nail were
la.... b ad and Farall with a hlgb
ot 31 Co 88 F. Tbe eoldeat areas
wei'll North 8aIaDc aDd N~
with a low ot ·5 C, Z3 F. Today'
tempental'll In Kabnl at 11:30
a. IlL was 1'7 C, lIS F. 'WInd apee4
was recorded In Kabnl at 5 to 8
luletll.
Yedentay'a temperatura:
KabaJ
16 C 5 C
86 F 41 F
'7ll F 5% F
K....DIl
%Gcnc
Muare Sbarif
7lIF53F
K . . . . .h.r
2'1 C 10 C
lit F 50 F
U C 5 C
GIe'm'
66 F 41 F
27CIlC
8OF52F
14 C .1 C
Bamlan
57F34F
3 C -I C
31F30F

Islah

We Lazy?

ing into thin au ',witbin nine:: months
of the reign of terror of a bn~and
ruler. Did the country on the thre·
shold of modernisation dcse(v~ all
this?

Democracy to an avera;le A(gh~n
means the rieht to freely exerl..:'se
ene's WIll and he may will wr~ng.
Therefore, in order to translate mto
action the ri!iht (orm of demoaacy, we have to revitalise our people.
CoercIOn 10 a polllical democracy
is least desired by the people. but
if this could make the masses \\ork
hard, I would be all for It.

' .
Now turning toI the root 0 f laZIness and inertia. we h.ave to fi~hl
agaInst unemployment by launch l n3
new projects
Take the "Badam Baeh" for inStance. This spacious valley to the
north west of Baghe Bala IS right
withm the city confines. Properly
cultivated. it can provide all the
citIzens of Kabul with fresh Yegf'tables the year round
If the MinIstry of
Agricuitur e
and Irrigation is preoccupied \\-lth
many oth~r projects. it should form
a cooperative society to ex~oit t.his
valley. Given the presep.t farmm:
equipment lying idle in front Qf a
warehouse in the same area, the
society can make the whole vaHey
as productive as possible and build
a few hothouSes to· grow greens in
the winter.

This project alone can
absorb
al least 2000 able-bodied youngmen
who will' otherwise become thieves
or Ilic.kpockets
not looked aller.
Our laid ness is partly a result of
lack of work and partly a consequence of our lack of education.
~
.1" .....,.... ,. -.'J'1.;;- \''',!r~-:; ~i.:;,
The needs of an avera~e Afghan
are far simpler than anyone',. H<:
needs something to fill his stom3ch,
some clothes 10 cover his body.and
a m~ home.

ll:

Health and education 10 him are
of secondary Importance.
By seUine up co-ops like thi"
thousands of people could be provjded with employment with en,ured
incomes.
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KABUL, Ocl 19. (Bakhtarl-Communications Minister Enll. Mo_
hatDJDad Azim Geren Thursday appeared before the Wolesi Jirlah's
committee on Communications snd
Transportation and answered questions.
Members of lbe house's Comm,,tee on Puhloonistan Thursda I vi
si~ Ibe 10lUshal Khan highschooi
~idelli of the secondary edu.
catIon deparbnent at the educat!on
minlstty Obulam Ali Ayeen. aecompanled 1he deputies,

(Continued from paQe 3)

of red tape In procurJns the CO&1.
You have to send your man w~th
the money to the· ministry and he
brings qome all Ibe coal you need
in cne day.
What the ministry ousht :0 do
now is to import cokinr equipm~nt
in order to forestall, at least for
the near future, the poisclrtouli eas
eluanatinl from thouaaDlfs ot homea. and officea day 10 and day out
11uloulhout the three months
of
winter.
The next step would of coltrse be
home dellvV}'.
The ministry can ralae the price
of COal a fraction for the e*penses
involVl!d in prOcca.but and III~ cost
at tranapoltation wliich will. In the
lonl run, rerult in more profit and
a lot of aalJofactlon.

KABUL, Oct. 19,
<Bokhtar).HRH Princess Shams, hillt preSld
ent of the Iranian Red Lion and
Sun Society, has presented $3000
to Ibe Mihan R'" Cresc:ent . Society.

Trial By' Jury
.
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Cox and Box
Two GUbert and sullivan musical comed1ell 8 .
p.m. Oct. 17-29 pi'esentedby the Kabul Amateur

J)n..

mattc Society, directed by Joan Ramsey.
Brit~sh CouneU Auditorium Share Nau

Tickets At. 100 on sale at ATSCO. UN and USIB.

EFFE'CTIVE N,OVMB'ER 1, 1968
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we61[ ~tI'I"'iehrar\. We
offer you superb lWI"'iece by .ml!Iti~n9*01 w~··
fully helpful haliluec. The cuisine br( M a . ' s
of Paris is del~s. ~ 'AIn6rlcaa..wiIl .tok.e 'you
. tl) more. pMJcM . f . - ~n to lftIrope and .the
Middle EdK tban an" oltIer ailll~e.
~

t

thttre S;X 'il1le~
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F'or fUrther
~pnt of

i~rorn,.tron ... ~, ..-'.....r.n. OIl<:
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MIE:Ef,S, 'PR,ESSME'N..;
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At 2 5 7' and 9. p.m. Iranian
.film LAYW with Asu Hekmat
Shaar and Eh,I Kadery.
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our customers, PIA has

'f1!.esdayS to Sunl\aYs So

Rev€al$ 'France 'May, Join In
'Exploitation Of Iron' Mine8
~.\4

....

France has sJ;nwn c,·"riderable interest in the joint exploita·
tion of Afghanistan's iro!,\ ore depos'lts in (-i;1ji;;al<, and in
pros~
ing for petrcle"m depOSIt. in southern Afghanistan, Prime Minister
Noor Ahinad Ete'lInc1i told a press conference this morning,
Referring to the pro-vects of exploiting the Hajigak mines.
on which preliminary surveY has been made with the help 'Of Fr·
ench experts, th~ Prime Minister sold ·Ihat ''nrst of all we have
got to make sure 1t is ('(;01n0mically fe~9jble.
"Considering that the are contains over 65 per cent iron and
that ready markets are available
in the nearby countries there is
nc.. reason why economic feasibj·
lity should be a problem". he added.
He said iron and steel industries are considered as heavy industry and for such an industry to
justify the expenditure
needed
productrcn must be heavy. say, of
the order of one million tons per
year or more.
Dunng his l1ecent VISlt to
Paris, the prime minister said he
had mentioned the prospects of
French cooperation in the exploitation of Af~hanistan's mineral
resources to French leaders and
that they had shown notable interest.
Strikes and demonstrations last
May had inflicted
considerable
damage on the French economy,
he added. This, however, does
not mean that French assistances
will not be forthcoming, he explained.

Air Traffic Here
Upi 19 P.C. In

Answering a question about the
prospects of establishing an additional tran!-iit route to Europe via
Iran and Turkey, the prime minister said he brought this quest10n up during his brief stopover
in Iran enroute from Paris and
that the Iranian government had
~hown willingness and !1romised to
cooperate. Further talks he said,
on this issue will be held when
the Iranian prime minister visits
this country shortly.
Referring to the scarcity of foreign aid. the prime minister stressed the importance of self-reliance and the greater and more
rapid development of OUr own
natural and manpower resources.
He said he was confident that
one day Afghanistan would
be
able to base its economy on the
explOitation of mineral resources,
mentioning the silver deposits near Herat and copper deposits ne·
ar Qalal.
In answer to a question On the
admip;istrative reforms,
he said
the commission entrusted
witb:
Ihe task of studying the problem
and
making recommendations
had almost completed its work.
OIA committee is presently wor·
king day and night to prepare a
draft Iowan certain aspects of
the rdonn. to be presented
to
parliament during the current session. Another committee is' in
charge of drawing up regulations
intehded to bring greater efficienCy to' the conduct of the executive affairs," he explained.
He infanned' members of the
press that the recent tribal fued
in Pakthia province was ended
through the peaceful intervention
of the government and that everything is back to normal in the

By Our Own Reporter
Kabul· does not boast one of the
wo~d's busiest intemalional
;tlrpor1s. But the role of growth
in
passenger
traffic
here
be,tween
1%4 and 1967 has erown IY per
eeilt, two per cent mor<: than the
world average of 17 per cent per
year.
province.
In 1964 a total 46,640 passengers
Plans for the development of
embarked
disembarked in Kabul
manpower and natural resources
airport. The figure In 1967 rose to .in the province are und.er ""BY
73,452.
and the public will be informed
If the present rate of Erow:h is
in due course about them, he said.
sustained the number of air tr,lvel·
On the need to check bribery
lers using Kabul Airport in
197M and corruptlOl1, he said that the
will hIt 'he .half
million m,ark, law should be and will be appliprojections made by the Bun~a~~ of ed mercilessly. The real uproot-'
Statistics of the Afghan Air Autho- ing of this social evil, however,
rity show.
requires the cooperation of the
The air cargo traffic however IS
public who must inform the govnOI keepine- up WIth the world ave· ernment about the misconduct of
rage. The increaSe in air cargo het- officials without any hesitation.
ween 1964 and 1967 was 13 ppr
He also emphasised the useful
cent per annum. The world average. role that the press Can play in
however, was 2J per cen1.
thlS connection. In a short staleA total of 2.917.538 kllo!!r<u"::i tlf
ment before the questions. the Prgoods were handled from
Kaoul
ime Minister emphasised thnt ne\l,sand Kandahar . airports. Of this
papcrmen have a 2reat responslb:li.
1.757.677 kgs. Wt:re imported alld
ly in placing lhe greater interests
1.1 59,g61 kgs were exported.
on the country above their pc:rsonai
(Continued On page 4)
feelings and other considerations.

.
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KABUL. Oct, 2, (BakbtarJ,7·.
During the first sIx months of thla,
year the Rural Development O~partment has opened 91 .cew ,v,lla'sc scbools. Another 30 schlfol.s
will be opened before' the en~ 01
the year. a department source said,
he department now has
rKM!
schO[!ls opened under it,; 57 . rural
development
p'rojec;ts
enrolll~a
11.000 students.
These schools are opened where
MlnIslry of Education schools are'
not withJn walking dlstanc. of
chIldren in certaJn areas and they
go up to. the third year.
.
If the area IS larse enough and
the enrollment ~ulres It the school
IS elevaled to pnmary school .leveL
There are now 38 such. pnmary
schools run by the Rural Developmenl Department.
The departmeot employees 590
teachers However. department officials said a shortage of teachers
and materials stili remains a problem.
This was discussed by Ihe Rural
De>elopment Department representalives at the education directors'
seminar and he hopes some dee's
sian on further cooperalion
~et_
ween lbe Mittlstry of Educatjon
and the Rural Development
De
partrtlent caD be reached to elilt!lnat. thIs problem.
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l~AS1itNGTON,

Oct, 20, (Reuter)'r.-A. spokesman of U.S. Sta. te-·t)epattji\~t said early yosterda)' he: had no information to
cclnfll1l\/. :a
atlItement
by
the-·. ;Soit~
Vietnamese Presid~t, i~gUYen
Van Thieu
that
·a~'.!!A4 accepted U.S. 'condlttpi' hAlting Ilomhlng of No-

of hectic

apeculatlons in Saigon
between governnieitt leaders' and
the U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth
Bunker.
~resident Thieu told a reporter
w'ho saked him where be had
lebrned about this decision, that
Hanoi had sent the message to
Washington through the French
news agency In Hanoi_
He. salt!: "The North Vietnamese government
has accepted
the Americans' bomhing halt conditions and to open fonnal peaCe talka including the Vielnam·
ese government and the NLF."

Ions:

.
Botll the· State Department and

rth.lVletD~:·

. the White House w*", uraently
checiidhs reports of
President
Thleu's remarks, mad., to newsmen \t tho reson town of Vung

TllII!;

.

. TIte;;rWhlte
House spokesman
ref~ to make
any comment
be)'oo<'l" saying that he was walchin. the reports.
EiilJer Thieu said that Hanoi
had accepted
United
Statee proposals for a complete halt
to the bombing of North Vietnam.
Ht also told reporters that the
Norib Vietnamese had agreed' to
enlarsed formal peace talks which would Include representatiOn
from both the South VietnameSe
government and the Viet Cong's
Nattonal Front.
The president did not give details" of the conditions for a complete bombing halt. but told reporters he Would make a fuller
statement at a press confereqce

House Committee
Continues Talk On
PazhlOOk'g Speech

later.

He spoke following three days

Afterwards Suspended:

U.S. Blaclc Athletes ,Gwe
Power Salute In Mexico
ME>UCO CITY, Oct. 20, (Reuter).-Ame-rican Negro athlet~ John Carlos, centre of the olympic
"black power" controversy, salQ yes·
lcr~~ he would rem~n in MeXICO
City' unlil the last olympic ev~t
was over.
l'rioa) Carlos and another Negro
member of the U.S. team. Tomm~e

USSR Credit To
Be Used On ROads

w=

.lmith.
suspended and oro<:ed
out of the team's Quarters fo( sta.
_:na t "black power" demonstra110tl
on tn~ victory stand in the o:~mplc
lIi.aOlum
f he closiDll ceremony of Ihe gallles :~ on· October 27.
Y(.~1c:rday Carlos wearin~
black.
Alr.can-style robe and surru:-ndrd
bl' Necro athletes from the Ilahamas playina drums. maracas and a
musical saw, took part in a Jigh beartcd demonstration in the ~(J::
petitors' enclosure of the stadium.
Carlos said later he had n,' firm
plans for retuniina to the United

States.

Asked wbqn be was lcavin.: Mexico. Carlos replied: ".'m going
...hen I sct..•'-""'\
.~..... I'm' be~inntng
"'I.":U
to grl a bU ~.. \low.
"But I'm atl!yb!g until the very
last Olymplc '8WlQt Is 0""",
The musical demonatnltion auracted several other Neira athletes.
Some of. them gave clenched fi"
salutes-the sign of the "bhck power·' movement.

or

r

"Black power" controversy, which Friday looked liIr.o ,t would split
Ibe U.S. team, came Friday night
after 1!le fioals of the men's 400
metres.
KABUL. Oct. 20, makhlarl.The tbree U.S. Ne$lroes who larr'"
MISS Kubra Nourzaj. Mioister of
first, second and third in the event
Public Health. returned from a \151t
-Lee Evanrpn Larry James aod
to France and Iran yesterday.
Ron Freeman-wore black berels
Durine her three week.s visils in
on lbo victory stand to display their
France and a week's stay in Iran
support for the
"black
poJwcr .
she visited h",lth institutioDs and
movement.
medic.aJ schoola.
But they tool< off the bere;s and
faced the flag when the U.S. national anthem was played. and American offic1aJs toot a benevolent View
of this mild demonstration yesterday.
.
The offidals--themselves
under
pressure
from the
International
Olympic Committee (100- -h.d
earUcr threatened the severes~ pconalties·, a.aaiost. any more athletes
who 1001< part in "black power" de. monstrations 10 the stadium.
Ron Freeman told Reuter.. that it
...... the 10C's threat to thr",. out
lbe whole U.S. team unless lh, demonlilTatlons were haired that prevented the three Ne~oes from larrying out a full-seale pro"-';I Fnday wahl.

I

KABUL, Oct. 20, (Bakhtar).The Wolesi Jirsah's Committee on
International
Affairs yesterday
continued its discussions on the
sptech made by Afghanistan's pennanent representative at the
United Nations and head of the
Afghan deIego'Uon at the 23rd
General Assembly of the United
Nations, Abdur
Rahman Pazhwak, on October 10 at the General Assembly.
It was decided
that the discussions will be continued
and
the 'fulJ text of the speech acquired from the Foreign Ministry for
this purpose.
In the afternoon the commi ttee
took up the issue of tourist visas
and It was decided to ask Interior
Minister Dr. Omar Wardak
to
appear for answering questions at
the Wednesday's meeting of the
committee.
The committee approved
the
Joan
agreement
between
Afghanistan
and
Brita in
for
the
purchase
of
Bedford trucks and the construction
of a 400 bed hospital financed by
Federal Republic of Germany credit.
The Committe on Pashtoonistan
discussed improvements to be made in Kushhal Khan Highschool.
The COmmittee on Public Works
heard the explanations
by the
Vice PreSident
Mortgage and
Consfruction Bank on the bank's
outstandJng credits.
The committee on Legal . and
Legislative Affairs discussed thp
ordinance governing the atforn-

.en.

IlUENOS AIRES, Oct. 20. (Renter).-World Bank President R"hert
McNamara said last night countries
seeking fUnds from the bank should
ghc priority to birth control programmes.
In a speech prepared for d(;I:very
~o the inter~Amerj,can Press
Asso·
ciation here. the former U.S. se<.:n:·
'ory of defenee declared lhe ,World
. B:mk would not attempt to dh..:tr...t(.'
polley to any country but \\'ould
otTer btrth control assistance: to
tliose which sought help.
H~' called rapid population growth the greatest barrier to t'conomic progrl'ss and social well- bemg
:lOd said the World Bank nm·" ~;ve
priorlly to the problem.
. Ana We must ask that ~cv('rn
ments which seek our assis:dnc-: do
w. leo." he said. "and that the'"
evolve a serious strategy {r/r stnbl!ising the rate of population grl)wU,.
McNamara said the World Bank
would help to determine the best
melhods of family ;>Ianning
and
make this informaticn available tu
countries requesting it.
laUn America was expeneclOg
ihe Rreatest population expl.)s'on ll(
any continent and would ia ... l' ',50
million people by the end of thIS
century. 4008 million more tr.nn ;tI
prl~sent he said

World Population
Up By 65 Million
In Only 0'"!rXear
UN fTED NATIONS. Oct. ~Il.
(DPA).-World population increased from the mIddle '1966 until
Ihe middle of 1967 by 65 million
and reached
a worldwide total
of 3.420 thousand miJIion.
If this population growth of
1.9 per cent continues, world po_
pulation will have doubled by the
year
2006. the United Nations
Demographic Year Book published yesterday showed.
The st~tis.tical book said that
Vourld population increased daily by 180,000 between the middle
of 1966 and the middle of 1967
It reported that three-quarte"';
of the world population lived in
developing areas; that half the
world population lived in Asia
and the
population of Peoples'
ChIna was estimated at 720 million with growth rate of 1.4 per
cenl.

Al-Fatah Declaration Urges
End To Jarring's Mission
BEmUT, Oct. 20, (AFP).-The
AI-Fatah
Palestine
nationalist
organIsation published a' "political
declaration" here yesterday which c~tegorically rejected all UN
resolutions on Palestine and cal·
led on the Arah countries "to put
an end to Dr. Jarring's mission in
the Middle East,"
Al-Fatah rejected "any peace·
ful solution which does not take
tnto account the real expression of
the Palestinian personality which
has made its appearance through
the anned combat" in the area
The statement said. ·'the 'AIFatah revolution is not directed
against Judaism as a' race or reIIgion but against ZionIsm. which
is an imperialist movement."
"We are fighting Zionism not
only to Iiberale the occupied Arab
territories but also to liberate the
Jews themselves from the terrorism and discrimination practised
against them by the world Zionist
movement.'•
Then AI-Fatah, which is one of
the main -Palestinian
resistance
movements (the other two being
the Peoples Liberation Front and
the Palestine Liberation Organi-

-----.,--.---Still On TV:

sation) made the followmg clams:
I-The Arab countries should
decree a "total amnesty" for all
"Arab Jews" residing in Israel. to
enable them to reLllrn to their
country of origin.
2-A prograrrune should be adopted enabling the Jews to live
"in a decent and honorable manner" as they did previously. among the Arab communities in the
Arab countries.
.
3-AII the Arab countnes should ~eject the. "imperialist solutlons
presented at the UDltpd
Nations
or elsewhere." AI-Fatah
calls on all the Arab countries to
end th.e miSSiOn of Dr Jarrmg In
the MIddle East,"
4-All the Arab countries should organise a free referendum
~mong their people on, the
varIOUS solutions proposed for a set·
Uement of the Palestinian crisis
"so that the people
themselves
cah choose the way they want to
follow."
AI-Fatah
movemfDt.
whose
headquarters are in Amman. is
sending several members' of its
executive committee to makp "explanatory visits" to Arab capitals

,.

Wally, Walt And Donn Live Space Show

the

to H1abaJ on

~

J

CAPE KEN'NEOV"
OcL
~G.
IAFP).-Apollo·7 yesterday after_
noon be<:arnc the second manned
spacecraft to have remained 10 spaee tno~' than el!:'ht days.
By 14.58 GMT Aoollo-7 had bee"
in Sp'olt.."C for 190 h~urs 55 minuu:~
breakl", tbe record set by Gemiru_
S in I96S.
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vision programme, "Issues
and
answers".
Rusk said Washington had hoped Ihat after President Johnson ordered the bomhing of most
of North Vietnam stopped on
March 31 "some steps would he
taken to move this matter toward
peace.
'~e ~ps have not been taken", the secretary pointed oul.
"We are Prepared to stop the
bombing," he said, "but what would hapPen"?
.
<U.S. SOURCES)
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(Continued from page 2)'
"Now the.. are just hard,'insecapable facts that a commanderin-ehief must face up to and confront," Johnson asserted.
The president said he had as"ed the American commander In
VIetnam, General Creighton Abrams. "what would happen If I
should order him to carry out
the suggestion .. to stop the bombing."
He soia General Abrams replied: "If you should require me to
stop the bombing of North Vletnam. you would 'permit the enemy to increase his capabflity several fold in ten days, and if he
elid. I would be forced to withdraw our men from that area because they could no longer stand
their ground. rl
The president said he would
not issue "any order like t.hat,"
In a speech in Detroit, Michigan. on August 19 before the veterans of foreign wars, President
Johnson noted that Han,oi had "rejected ouno every offer for prompt
de-escalation and 'movement toward peace in favour of t.heir
massive military preparation for
intensified battIe."
The president insisted that the
next move toward peace htnust
be theirs."
,"In 'human
affairs," . he said,
"there is no more basic lesson
than that it takes two to make
a bargain and to !Dake a peace.
"We have made reasonable offer
and we have taken a first major
step.
''That offer has not 'been accepI ted. This administration does not
intend to move further until it
has good reason to believe that
the other side intends seriously to
join us in deescalating the war
and moving seriously toward peace. We are willing to take chan·
ces for peace but we cannot make foolhardy gestures for which
our fighting men will pay the priCe by giving their lives."
Secretary of State Rusk's latest
public statement on Vietnam came on October 6, when he was
interviewed on the national tele-
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No Breakthrough ·In War
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(Continued. /rOIll poge ·3)·
idfel.YouDe man; l,he
·r·h.
there. wfre 'no _,ckles. 01:1 ·the . tableand, Ptay~;tUI $be. ~nds. on,,) 1il ~a,se'thlril.;.l;;~R;ICk'rl~, ~~~ with I~mb' .,
sh~ :lIoesn t. .she .vlsIts the tOlJlbs Of artd~~Yed ~loW\'(\ I. " ".,
. :
cloth, 'so he ..ked hIs host If h.
, had f~rgollcn about the delicacy..
whatev~r salnl she hears aboul' . or
.ThIire,I.:~'··Pa~i~pl!'t.Dfferin!i'to'
, T~e wIfe who could rtever. forglye
.believes In and ties a strll1ll around
FalJipa',: ,tlie', ol!lf;.dau~bter of Mo'the.• false .aint, was listenIng bethe !laS poat.·:
harfun;J&.'!JI 'a~Ciirtib\",time 'of .the
h(~d' the door. On hearjne ,this, she
If this :.~OCB nelt bear any fruit; 'JI"!3r' calclll"t~:('accordJD'li iq.' the
then ~.he: ,.b4YS ca,n~1es a"d· .IIehls,. J.~nar'.cB1eti~ar"'ihJa~ts:of,tii:e
yelled "How could ·you.. see your
follower 'on the. bank of file. Oxus
Ihen!··:,"~Jde. or In ..l.\ic nic,be. 0( the puddlni ,~!c.~ on WedrifsciBY' nland not the pickles b!;!\litd ' r>U?"
tomb, .ll)akfn!· ~e Wish i!jat· . '''as . Iht bY: wo~ :.fbom.. and Snared
b"'!1!. ',~a!fe bef~te,
. ' '.'
.'
by t~lativ~~'
'n~'hJjoU'.ti. '
.
. But ;ihe real salnts" ~o.we~~~ .,are
not numbered as they have ·n~n
JM ·,t. ~a I1Qt tit" yc;ai'll!.nll tor a
Hnwever: .,~
'.1'01 'aup~
8~d, fallen in t~e course of .time s,!,!-ln-~a~.
a .hu.~~,ri<ili···tliat·:calls
to ""1':'on... ~I~d';'01 "lee 'pliddini
smCe the bellnnmg of Islam in the
for.!rtnll \!Ie s!rhl!r"q~:burhlnp the
pr.pared .on bOllalf "of'a 'fema:le
,coP~.I'1".,/i'{Oin." do
In "Ofqcr ,memb~r of .the . {ari!lIy:: It 10 liil~
Seventh c~ntury.
Although tho tombs of luch samts. to..1j"Y'.,~Il:sQ~ja· Of.,IV!~ tulf'lled.
pens that a 'molbet ".'~tim'iiiiti
a,e visited by men and
wom~n
. ~OP,l~~ jild~~fl.'c.~"lm.l~: :!~em""l.Ye3
her&!'J[ ·to· .Ook this" o~erilii' .ilr.iry
t~.,~n?lllihlli Jl!rlii4Jc ~«"r!nIlS . to yea\; prov/dlnS that lier onIy': d8:u.
alIke, women lake !l10re Interest.1O
C"t~,~ IlIlflb, 114lq~ l'!!t\bp~ge they ghler !,Ioes.iiOi dle',
saints than men. One of the ",ason3
Is women's belIef In supernatural
~~"'·.;:"Jljr\lUI~o"t 'tb~jr
ff a man 10oy' ~j Ihl~.,;JiliddIn~
powers.
d':' .AndlllfefFht ISlots r.qulr.· boing cqpked; 'Ile I•.•if~P6.;~:tli 10..
And beouusc women have bocn
I erenl a er nas. .
his eyesJlihl.· I\S ~ njluiilily boy, I
subJ~cted t<\ several .cruelties in- fI1 Hpteyer, t!19.t of the. ~aint~ pre. have sPCfl~ed. many nriJi!$' to take
'cludmg the consequences of poly- .., r t e o.lferfnss I.n lb. f0'1'1 of 'a curiousiMok 81· this p'iiddftl~ Md
gamy. ·they have had 10 clutch at
Il)eals which are !'l0st!y aW~ and
J am now "\Y.""'.i111~ thl~k ':'1" ,I
somelhing. even a straw. As each gre~~y. Bl\t. ~{Ile of '.~~ holy me:]
Kqo~' a~ i'lliefbaf { Wbl:l.r;.ans
girl comes of age, her mother yearns must have go fed up W.l14 pUd~!n8.
a .maji cllsetbl~ liil ciiretinl! . ,ha.
s 'ille' ", Ih .
to find her a good husband.
?nd so on. as they IIr. ,0ffel'Cif var'" be" P."l:DeW;'~· 'py
By a goed husband, she means
loui dried fruits and <flabes: with a sons .;;d·,r~aU£bters:.I'~'
,or a
a. man of weallh ~ho is a go~d be~
Jot of loulash and cI!.IJty pdwde~.
nqt' so 'keen' 'oi\"'s~ch;' ihlqlia
hever, does not drntk or smoke and
. The most con.'.mqn .offerine is m[!l~er riJ,lies 9 point .0£ i-em'mdioa
docs not mix with women. What rIour puddlnll Wllh OXcCl/S!.ve n;no"_
I)er dau'khtCr-ln~)o"v no't ill '[orllet
nlS of fal and aUgar, Next come"
qcba .
100ri as the pariidlilar
a rare specimen!
In order lc ~et hold of such an . pudding with bread, .the former <:00manti). ataria.
'

Whatevet 1'la05 we instilule for
the country·s develoPment. we mu·
st take into account and ei ...e priOrity to these three basic need" of
about 80 per cent of' our popclaUon.
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At 2', 51, 8 and 10 p.m. Irantan
film LAYL.u with Azar Delunal
Ilbaar and £raj J[ada7-

. ,

.me":t

On Saturday and Sunday nights.
The first one act coinedy is
"Cox ana Box" which has words
by Burnand and muaic by Sullivan. This is the story of two
gentlemen. one named Cox and
"ne named Box. One of the men
works days and one -works nights
Unknowingly, they live in the
snme room. The hilarious comedy
takes place when the two men diSCover that their landlord
has
:ented the room to both of them.
The second is "Trial by Jury",
which was written by the British
team of Gilbert and Sullivan.
This was one of their first collaborations. It is a musical version
of the trial of a man named Edwin who is beiDg sued for breach
of promise of marriage by Angelina a lovely but mercenary plaintiff.
The trial is conducted by a singing judge .and the decisions are
made by an all male twelve man
jury which obviously sides with
Angelina and by the eight bridesmaids who are easily swaye<l
by the romantic and fickle Edwtn. The court audience alSO adds
its opinions in the case. KADs·
members come from all corners
of the world.
In UCox and Box", and 'Trial
by Jury" the operettas are being
directed by an American. In the
orchestra there are Afghaos, Austrians, Americans, Germans, and
Frenchmen.
In the choir there a.., English,
Gennan. Dutch. and American singers. Of the actors; the defendant Is 'a Dutchman, the plaintiff
and the council are Gennans, and
the others are American.
. Most of the KADS (Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society) productions are presented in the British'
Council which is at the street turning left from the end of the
fruit bazaar.
However the group occasional~
Iy presents' a play in some other
surro. .dlngs such as the USIS
auditorium. Or, as was the case
last summer, the group might present a play outdoors. "Twelfth
Night" by Shakespeare was presented· in the gardens of the British Embassy.
The' stage was set under some
of the larger trees and whenever
the audience would ,clap, the hundreds of birds llvioll in the trees
would become frightened aDd would quickly fly up. The rushing of
their wings added to the sound of
the applause.
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Theatregoers in Kabul are currently enjoying the presentation
of two musical comedies. The
Kabul Amateur Dramatic SocIety has produced the comedies which.are being given at the British
Council Audltorium. They were
presented Thursday and Fridpy
nights and will st,jll be presented
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An exblblUon of Atghan lUld ~ .
West. Gentlan palntIngs and scuLooklD8 at the plotures are .
lpture open'" bere yeslerday aI· '(left to right) Abdnl Ghalfonr
ternoon. The, ezhfb1tlo'! Is part of . Breshna, FRG Ambassadol' Ger·
the Atghan- West German cultu- bard Moltmann. Depnty IDtorm·
ral week which bepn yesterday atlon anq GuI~ur.. MInister Mo-

h1Ull1UllAl Khaled Qashan.
Kha.lr Moh,mmed

and .

BresbD.a and KhaIr Mnh,mm'd
BlD01II' tbooe u1lsts whose

are

wor.... are
bltlon,

Includ... In the ubi-

1be abaolute record was stIli held

by o-lni-7 whlcb s:tayed in spa«
for more than 14 days in De---emba'

I96S.
The f1illtt yesterday contioued as
smoothly as possIble witb doctors

at the space centre
saUsfaction that the
be less' bothered by
they had been for
d3Ys.

expressing thelr
crew sqmed to
their colds than
the paSt
f<w

Flight commander Walter Scn:rt a
however warned the gro~nd Ihal
they would wear· lbeir light floch'
suits in.stea.d of their heavy spacesuits when the spa.cccraft re·enlt'(~
the atmosphere oext Tuesday, for
fear of the pressurlsed heitnd rupturLng their eardrums. .
"We feel that tho risk of the heavy helmet rupturing our pardrum.

I

is higher than the risk of Injury
without havlnil our suits on". he
said.
A final decision on this fine POlOI
has been postponCif to' a Iaur da ".
NASA authori.ties said it was . the
subject of considerable discu"sion
among those in charge of the .'\,ul_
10 fliehl

Chief pilol Waiter Schirra complained with his usual
franlml·lo:S
about the excessive papenvork I,.,;'
and his crew musl do daily.
He has also IIrumbled abou' lhe
(Conrinut"d On paQ.'
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PART I
In
-wlll"Ylllke fni,lhe 'lb~
POSItiOnS away from the old Incon·
le~\f!i.P.'a~~~- I \!:
> -;',I!}
'" public we fClv the ran' IS 10
elusive ones.
\
mr
-r.r'l>:: .\,1 ".. . '~; ~ ~
Some slalesmen and certalO secAt'i!«Cb'
'Df fl;~'~ Gen~~ I
tors of the world Press have named
Assembly one concern IS more prcsAsoembly On Octoher 10 1968,
Ibe 23rd sesaion of the General AsslOg than olbers. Al Ih,s seSSIon II
'hat 1I lopsrdro ma" nmr the lav't'sl
r. J'cesltlen~
sembly a "e!oom-rldden" gathermg
seems to be the breaking of Ihe
They lell us of the fruslration surso-called 'dete!ite arlC! the renew. I
. hlf· ~~~ I~ not 'a l>hJlosonlnnrJ'Y""flrt~§"f$f"~~'"
~e:.\W' ~'WhY'" fall'IDllifii'--Wjlltiffialil!"'!BlJI"'WI!' k'noW· 'of ciold' war This. Iiowever; IS no
•
•
<~
~
•
•
q,b1lftmg ~enls occu~o whal rea-, , tlja~ such dlSSSe ~,l1othing surprise 10 us. At Ihee h<glnruni of
Fr<tnk';Alt4c.,~,itqlh~(i' ! '1/ ',lilY 15.
,S!...~
tlo"'1
'~c!orrlpared to t
a(11peO~p menaSl session 1, Said ,"rn many
ouglil 10
Ihroughout thA
wl!f fee('lf w~
areas and on,'many le"els the 'psyup f fUj'man "&>"ll/lt
P"bllshed every day exet~ Friday elllll ~fg4a" pUb
,~~.,J'
,fl.'»,
~
pay attenllon~ld)re~' ("
"
all~ Ihls Assembly 10 be IOfluenchology of force has swept the
I/( hnltdav hy the Kabul TErnes Pflbllfnmg $i.glm:"
•
, P' K h.~ fIl"'Jffill • ~a~n
r dtfficuif&& d
~""" us \ ~~bY sue/> an almospliere
mmds of men and nallons, and
torrent f~ .~?nfu;.xon. We meet
r Preslde~1f-r~~"-; \
. "i
where pf\ce the VIrtues: at·... ~act'
I 1I111111111111111111lJIIIIIIIIII 'IIUlIlIllllllrllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllflllllll'tUlllUlillllllllllll11lltJI
IH(1I1;fllllllllllltl~\1l1ll11'tl ~lli!llWlllli uIIWlr'4lt1q!~trj«~11
Iver~~R1idt-.lo p" )a1l epn..
e leadersl'tii' ~in tJie!ie clrcumwere extblled, today the efficacy of
~
r. I i
!\
IU
I..
\
ts Irrespei:tlJc
Hehrifs. Ideo.
sta Cs has be4!n entrusted to you
force IS openly flaunted and even
,10k s or alliances-an overwhelmRortunately, the Presldehcy
of
exalted
Thc cold war wc ale
.
.
...,.
IlconfUSlon 0.0 natlona\ and mthe! Ass~ I)II.s "epne (0 a repr!,told ,g dead. but apparently lis
The world population will double Itself
10
sCretrh(s of land In dflrerent countnes
te alillnal levels
senlatl"e~aflla CJntiilent where n'death has been somewhat exa•••·
r.y, III million In 40 years time ThIs means that
world remalll b.....en and desolate d"" 10 Iaok of
,S me! old Illusions mtly have pertlO"", while deeply, altUDed, are not
raled
w?ter Reclamation shOlild ~ .lJIIl1ei'tl1ke11 ~UIIr' Ish , bUL most of them
persist
part,clpants.'b.''!l\Y{ol'-llie disastrous
TOl ~ sure. as a nuclear confronfro 111 ROW there wID be at least 180,000 additional
mnnths every day 10 be feed. This alarmll1g slatls.
the use of suulen'anean 'IiVa"r 're-mile, lntelfr&eftt 'fhd lost behefs have not' been rep'
Inv~lvet)1ent~ wo"~.. on every other laUon, as aggress,ve alliance_ the
tie has be<'n published in the United Nations De,
use alld eonserv.~Oll bf s1ll'f~ water re9Oait'eS ' ,Iacdd by any new faith
contmenl. We hope that understancold war has greally thawed
and
mogr.T,I"c Yearbook which also states, that Latin
and, where needed, thi'OUgIl estial>IJShI~ d~. • I isbl11et hmg almost new has enlerdln,t offultlhlS Slgnlftcanee w ,li aId
IBhl~ marks Important progl." f
I'
f
-ed ~ntematlonal affairs Many past
In ,«Ie
cooperation 0 f th e mcmu now we see II resurgem" C
A
mer ea, ~sla and A rica have the greatest ra·
Mil on plants We must also Investigate the ,,~:
fea~ are now u~ly reaUlies. wbol" ber1hip with' yotl 90 that you ma~
rivalry 10 the more IOdlr'" fmm,
'" nf !:rowth
c'lIll) oT un~ sea cultJval'--~oMJ-'1
no opes have developed IOto antlsuccessfully lead the Assembly
of mtervenlloms", and III all man,p, .nd even deep ocean beds, it Is said, offer
CIP led beauty These ugly reaUlies
We further hope you will be led
ner of anll-Charler soph><"l We
The yearboolt mentions that almost halt of
great possibilities fOr food production S1lCb u Oslo' are~ Mr PreslIent, the devlallons
perionally, by the Spirit of the
may appropnately ask has lhe
Ihe world's poputatlon lives In Asia and 75 per
and dllJeretil kinds of vegeta"l....
frOlt' law and morahly and they
great people of Latin Amenca 10
cold war llone undergrouna. has ,t
cent In the developIng countries ThiS! state
of
'
are, worldWIde
your fUlfillment of your responslshIfted (rom the biB bnml1s lo the
:lO,lJrs IS somettilng that
should give rise to a
flit. second froiit of the struggle bas to .do J, £:}.rery moment IS frought
with
bllities
small nations?
If thiS IS so lhen
~rl'Jt concern the world over The question that
With birth control. lI'hls"'15 Perbap.1 Jt(ore essent.
impenhng
uncertaJOtles
Never
As I extend our congratulahons
the world faces a new fy~ or poshouJd be asked Is whether thIS planet IS capable
JaJ .u.l mO{e dfmeult to orpm~: FOI: one thing
before has man's daJly life
been
10 you on your electIOn. I
would
wer struggle, thiS one 1A11huUI ncn
01 llroducmg tWice the amount of food in 40 yearS
large scale pnblleity, IS required to sJi.ow &bat laattended by SO much fear Man has
like 10 express, on behalf of lhe dethe moral Justification of ,Ill Ideo
tll,U: H IS obVIOUS that unless miraculously new
nJ1()' plannmg is a s&cl.al ra,pop.UbW~ or tbe IIIOr
nevh stood so frustrated by whal
legation of Afehanistan, our apprelogical crusade'
'mvented In a.-iwltUl'1!'
dem man and se'"--...,....._. blrtb -trol
•__.......es
threatens him HIstory has shown
dation
Therefore.
'
Iec h
pro d UC"JOn
rnques are
_u
~...
H ~ Mof the accompllshmenls of
k b Mr President Il'l LIS
to··
thnt no condition IS more trying
II:.
anescu, President of the
not spea a out new jOiJ~t... r.l \\
thr world food productIOn may rail short of m-t
amI teehl1lques musi be --"e "'-'lable '
- ot
22 n d session 0 f the G eneral A6sem<LA...,.,
In thiS bafflmg posItIOn We are
concerns or new sourcc~ of troll
IO~ the demand fOT It dUTIng the next century
f h.al~ alld in a~ant quant.itles.. Pedlaps! n.a~"
cdmpelled to reacl In one way We
bly I and pay a wann tnbule to him
bles
'tie' :etIO'nUaae..
must withstand the Winds of confor the statesmanship and wtsdon.
tIOna! eJfOTts m thJs area OIJaJd
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Demographl"C

Crl"siClt,

ture
AsSoclatlons or unlv<1slty IO:IStltutcs concentrated on hlstoncal, archaeologlcal and IslamIC subJeet.s
German Oriental research work was
limited On cultural or
historical
problems GeographiC research
on
Oriental countries was the rare excepUon
I' IS stili a strange fact that German scholars working In the field

,*,-

Jt IS obVIOUS that orgamsed world Wide eft"orts !\holiid be directed along two major fronts to
cJwrk a poSSible universal famIDe In the future

ed and made more' effeettve'if a" inttalDitfoJiaJ

f"mlly

shuuld be enormously expanded to move fast m
cooperatIOn With potential food growJnr COWl tries
til I1lan a !;trategy
for Increasing world
food

nrllduetlOn by leaPs and bowads ThIs !effort Will
f('{IU1re for thf' organisation to have access to en
Off"l'IUS funds so that modern SCienCe, and tech
11f)lo~, could be utilised to Increasing I the
per
.It re IJroductlon throughout the world by using
.lrtIJlc.al fertlllzeT, better land tenure, better ir
n~atlOn .. ",stems and Improved, seed
Mure land will have to be reclauued Vast

wet1! t!S1llbUsbed
ag~DJ}'y. SI,lCh an

',J)e'flalised united 'Natfm.s
too w0U:'d tequJre eaormoUs. lundS and
r"'SOLnes to functioa speedily and effec~jvely
The world at large should realise tPaL over,
pcpulallon IS a universal problem a-d."t<aDD.ot be.
fltu~ht by one country or one Datlo", To 1)IOvtde.f und, f or sueh purpose Is one of 'tIle m<Mt .nrgmtas

fir" thr World Food and Agricullural Ol'garusatlon

pJanrnnlr 0lganlaaUOll

;t

~cncy

rcqulr~ments of tbe present

generatIon In

with which he

• fUSion and stnve to overcome the

demonstrated

qauhhes of h's leadership

Iy_and morailly
The only place III do thiS IS ,he
United Nahons No one so far has
been able to suggest a more dTec
live alternatIve What CLrcumstances dlclal(' now IS a 'new departure
1fi WdyS of thmklng, pollctes Rnd

We Wish to convey throuAh HlU
aUf! heartfelt
congratulations
10
Swaziland on Its admiSSion to lhe
United
Nations
as a
sovereign
member of IhlS organisation
We
Wish lhe oeople of thIS new statt
prosperity and success In Ihe con-

Sllturda} ~ 4f1/\ {;arnt::u an edltnr- nf rcluse on the streets A :l',.l.. al
ral on the Reu {reS(enl !irsl ;Old
lhc (lld town IS enough tn l11ak~ (me
l.l"nlres and their Impurtan{;l' III the
shudder to lhe bone~ and wvnJer
that every Afman rOU'KhJy COn4illmu one Afghant wurth of tea ~vel.,
Pi omlliion of public health
how on earth lhe people ltv,n a III
day
The Red Cres<:ent SOl:I~h
h.l~
the area have survived SO far
It also "figurod th~t at:.ound five
re\.:cntly opened a numbel vi Ilr~,
I hl" letter In very strung
terms
.ud centres 10 V<irlOUS P.<Irls 0f II.t
l.alled attention of (he auth~r<II( ..
million Afehams worth of cigarettes
tire smoked 10 one daY' (})rDugt.out
l..lpltal to treat f()<:Id ~ {;asual'les
t,;oncerned to the need for a ::Plleral
Afghaolstan This means -20 million
and emcrgen{;v p<:Illent s untJl 'preP'"
dean up of the 10wn
"'
afghaniS With :which at least
20
medIcal care IS proVided for thr'n
it .llso \.:alled on the authoTlllcs
h'llh schools can be bUl\(
I he edltonal welcomed thIS
tr.J
10 Impose firm restrJctlons again..
It also SaJd that If our p:.=l.OPJc
l.lmsldered It to be an Indespen"tl,l..
the sale of Crult exposed to
flies
stopped dnnklng tea and smnkhlR
lomplemenl to hospl~ls and publ v
for the sake uf promotmg p' hI\.
cigarettes allogether 10 a feIN v('.arg
health dlOlCS
health
1 he same Issue, of the paper l.arAnother letter suggcs cd that
If
hme the money saved would be enned another edltonal on the Af_
lhe people of Afghanistan de. de 10
ough to pave all our roads find bUIld
enough schools In all p~i!ls uf the
ghan-West German ( ultural "f-~'"
give up smolone: and dnnklne I( d
The lOauguratlon of the
Af"tn?p
for one day dUring the veathe
coun 1ry
(jerman l.ultural week In
Kdb II
monel,> ~aved Will be enough 10
IS .mother sign llf the deSire of holh
l:ountnes
further stren~thet'1 alhl
t::xp.tnd then fnendly ties
After enumerating the areas uf
\.ultural l:oopcraflon betv.cen
the
'tWll t.:ountries lhe edltOrtdl {;on . . II
creo It useful It a simIlar HrJ.nge
A JOint new publishing L:l1ncern
cacooned Itself agolOsL a.1l [ofPlgn
men Is were made In the
Fedeldl
s to he fermed 10 Britain Ir tht>
nfluence for year~ [s how having
I{cpublll: In order to furthel Int oJbuard of dlT"eL:tors of the :')u.ldfl}
10 look for balance to the LJlInesc
[H;<.' (Jur German fnends to tht hI"~
paper News 0/ [flf' U orld :!LUpts
pressure West Germany se~~ ~ood
l\ln <lnd ~ulture of Afghanistan
reiatlOns wtth Burma as
su\.cess
an oller ll' melee With
Pergd'l UII
I he paper also earned tirs· inS
press owned by mJllionslre Labour
for Its pollcy of pcauej..and I:I~ ,JMllC'C
lllinlent of the text at d :-.~C'dl Jt;M P Rubert Maxwell
for the future
)l\cred by First Deput\ Prime \.-1
The Ne\\ s of the World IS a po
Bntaln may have to make
en
Ill . . tl'r and Education M1111Slt, DI
pular Bntlsh paper \\Ith the larges'
agoOlsmg reappraIsal
over
the
\11 Ahmad Popal dunn~ I lC'rellll1...
Nigenan war Just as the
United
t.:lrt.:ul.lIlol1 III <tIl Bntlsh papel~
11\ held for Instalhng the Il~wlv ,lpSlates IS dome over Vietnam
the
o\er ~I>' millIOn Its pages ... 0lILaln
pnlnled rl~dllr of Kahul Unlwr:>l1\
Tlmt'i said ye>lerday
ow"tl\' "',HhlUS sensations
PergaYl: ...lerdav I~lll" carned I
el1cr
In BntalO, Ihe p-.per
Wtule
mon I'll ess (In (he other hand
IS
11 the editor h\ Mohammad SlIlel
real argument IS over tlk nah.re
WE'll knu\\-n lor Ils ..... Ienllh{;
and
liMn Parwaz \:omplamln~ about the
l)f (he (NIJ:en.ao) war 1 ho ¥uvern·
lClhnll:31 PUb"L<Hlon~
W.I\ fresh frull IS sold and consl.1n
men I sees It as a loc-dl Inbal revolt
eJ DUfln~ mid-spring :Jntl sumn,er
M<lx\\ell o('darcd thitt the lhaIts 'I,;rltICS fee-J thai the old NI~l:"na
monlhs dllferent \arletle'S If I
'
rddcl or the puhlKailons uf
the
has broken aP.'trt and t.:an only be
Ippear In the market the "'Ile IIld
1\\0 h,lu"' p " \\Iluld not lh.mg.... ,If'er
put logether again on a new baSIS
l:onsumptlOn of whIch In nw'" l..
mer,glllg
-which s;annot be dooe by fon..'C
...es fall shon of nllOlnlum st::tndclld
FIOanl:lal urdes In Ihf' dt J hoIt as seems ceTlaln BU1(ra
lOnnf hygiene and medllal rt~ulmn I'n
wc\er thmk lh It the board 01 U
tmues to resISt Brllatn may huve to
datlons
rectors llf the VI h ~ 0/ til" Hili'"
m~ke Il)e same son of a20n1SIO/:: reFrUIt are uflen PXPll<;e(\ not 111l1\<
Will not itl,;lep' lhl liner \\hl~n I"
appraIsal that the Amencans
.H~
Itl dust but al"io to fllf' ... :Jno \"-..... p"
four 111Illlt'll POllll(h
makmg over Vietnam Tbere~ too
ell Small lhtldren :Jnd "llmclIl11C''''
Ihe
llln:s.c.:n.ltIH
IruutJtt.il
11 IS turning oUI 10 be a"wJlt"rent
~rown UPS are seen eallnc
Cnlll
Allgemeillt'
t.:ommcntl!J on
lhe
sorl of war than Ibe one 1"heov. tnr.t::xpll~ed tu thesc he<-llth
h.lz"rd..
\ ISlt III We~1 German\ of Burlll<:l S
ught they went mto
orlen Without helng rroiWrh \"'<i~h
Gent::I." Nt· Win
\\ hllh
ul!tiltn
The Nt'w York Ttmf?"t ~Itl Sacd
Thur"da\
lur4tY that iCl*eaeota1lVes: of Israel
I h(' letter 1.I mplalnt:d 'h.I'
In
I he \ ISII In rdurn lor Ufll
lu
and Jordun have-:-undertaken direct
sPlt~ of thE.> r.I{;1 th,ll the Idun{;hmv
Burmd hv \Vl,,1 (,crl11<tn (hdTl ;cdor
ralkEi on the Middle East. conti cl
III I rclcntlc",s l.llllJlll..:-n
I~",nsl
Kun (1I:llrg Kle"lOg('r ,I 1'"-1l .gll
In a dlSp3teh from CaITo
'he
llte~ has o(lt:n hf"'<"n lC'ulmm'1l(fcd
IS an upporlllOlt\ h' ulllhnu .. pt"rT"',.~ reported that htahly 4pi;lced
h\ newspapcrs C1nd Inlll\ldual:o. no
son~1 dlplorrutq
Ihe papC'r c;:~'cl
SQu.ces sympathetic to the- l"C'glllle of
dlcl:IIVt' nl£>l..ISlln.::" h.l\1 bpt"n .dup
I her£> Me srgn...
thaI
Hur,na
(Egypllun I' PresIdent Gamal o\t>del
h:U so far
w.lnts W maintain l)r stren~lhen ItS
Na$er said the contaci had been
Flies are Utnst<llltl\
11ll:IP' \n~
pollcv of cauilOUS appro ...... n IUWMrI"i
made JO Isracll",controll.ed ~t.ec.(Jl~ry...
dUe to )pen "ewa~1.: tnJ the pdlnt: West Ge-rmany ThC' COl/ntn whl. h
U"lO'
...
j
,
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If \Ve allow deViatiOn Irorn lalA
and order (0 ~o unpunished '" 1'11~
place we should not be SUo t'f!"ed
when It takes place wllh Impufllh
elsewhere Only tllo SlIllptcm oded
would cry Qui separately 101
ii'
same thing Henceforth .... C'
Il1u"l
thmk In terms or future 1..nn.:;cqu
eneeg

_

Phaw By Gene Donner
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Psychodellc palnhngs on cars IS
a phenomenon which only hap
pened recently In Europe
and
AmerIca and then It was a sho

TI'1phshmenls. It seems 10 mp Ihat
w1th

dIfficult problems for both argaDIsatlons nevertheless d~monstra

creates new reserves should
necessity favor developing

achlevements

can be obtamed
, The concerted efforts and commllments""f fountTles under the
General <Al'1'angelnents _to Borrow
and the

Fund's resources

welcomes the scheme

It should be polOted out that un·

the malonty of member countnes

those wllh

of the SpeCIal Drawmg RIghts
<1stem: the speCIal contTlbutlOns

der SDR should not be apportIOn

the
but
the
the

ed

ngldly

The task IS to bUIld up an

owth In the number of member

ternatlOnal system

counlTles of the Fund 111 the lasl
22 years At,so Important has been the !I\'~~h 1n tbe resou~ces of
the ;Fund over ihes e years
It I~ ~ spur,ee of conlidence thai
the ,F'Jn!ll ih\os developM mto an

on

DIscussJOns of the mternatIOnal
payments
SituatIOn cannot
bE:'
separated from observallon
of
the conditions of Imbalance
In
external accounts or pnmary pro
dUCIng countnes

, The Annual Reports of the Or,glUllsatlons before us reveal that

«( onhnued

In

t~~:

on pUOI ·H

.

~

b.,. _~~fomnation
units
has pr~~
)~
Fos'1

"

a

••

10

ne~.iDU>ln~i.. .verse

For a. ~!~. ho ....I~tie had
been co~~that there was so-

llon.

tha,

com
liCI
log ~
Whu::h ca

golf ball 250 yards down
die of the fa'rway (wrth a bll of
luck,). play the plano (even ,f execrably) dnve a motor-car add up
a column of filIures and one who,
perlJ,aps In Ihe rarer case has also
lha~

comm"'lily known as horse
scn.e Wily, If I could design
a
FompUl<!f i,
~i,).BMI would be
OUlfOf
".il\it, this I. what
onl a m ' Mill Q":
~~J
11tf1!

I

~ .•.

~,,\.~;

Ft>ste

ller teeh'

nol~gy
thaf mo

.~ SO far

d

,1.... •
I'

The whole fIeld of chemIstry
With its ,..re-arrangement of atoms
<\nd thek:ao..tnuclel.

represents

the:

workIDll'..of I~i:'.'sxiinpulers In
parti~i~ I - j , ' "
So~~~4~lfthe qucsllon 'Wh'lit"lltij~ttism I. an elee-

of radiation ,wh,cb Iravel round lbe

proce~,

All the dJtrerent k,lOds,

universe' eor.(espondl"

to

data trans:

mission.' FlnaUy, liVUli
thmgsand .Ially the strllCtur., of Ihe

IrOniC computer?'·"'c answer appeared to be that i\ 15 an organlsal1on

genetlc"llcpdc. DNA-bear a remar
kabfe ~S5 to PfO&Tammes ror ~

of eleclrteal waves, arranied

com.i'

10

pal.

terns to repre8el1t infonnatJon The
baslc,~t In whtch tbo,/nfonnatlon
II"'~~ is Q.
electrl(,"'ttl

,*,:

w.~e, uslJiLliy ~J~ binary dlgtl
Ahd 'how 1';I41I~."~YlInt to the
unlverae1 Foster,l,
SOd out t/lat
Ihe whole um_ls'"mlld<! up of
one kind of ulhmale bUIld,". block.
a .Inile type of wave l'e!ated to
Ihose IIIfvlslble uqU. 01' matter and
"'.'erlY.,I~e~8D-cal1od.l!l/!'Bnta ThIS
baatc WQ~".f"u!d'lbe:t1lcfitied as n
ul\lt.!l!qtlfQtillatlqni. a;~mjc bll1ary

•

~ u t the Bges, said Foster,
pbllos4\~'''b&v,,~prgued Ihe d,fterence ..bCtweed. m!-nd and matter,

w1th"'oiiIy an occa'sional VOice dar
mil lQ"mgosl mlildland'ma\ler al"
tIie- -,fthine. ,- " ¥ ) '
' "
l~"~-.\Is"he- salil,'
\lj!comlng
1D~,,~y ihat ;'''the Ul)l.
~l ~T~{COll~ction. oC pure 'll'
W ~ ~-,wlolChI our' :man-made
~,

provInces WlJI

the pubhc Ihere

se

The sIte of the bullnng
was
Guadalajara. With Dave Brubeck
performmg The oliwOl kers audllOllum was In Salamanca With

theIr own contnbutlons to them
or by presentatIon of the events
In theIr area
To date. some forty foreign countries have oresented programmes Jn the provinces, and every
regIOn of MeXICO has been JOtegrated 10 one forpl or another mtn

Geolge
no

GouldlOS

at

the p'a-

OaxHc.J <Jnd Menda have heard
contempurary RUS~lan poet Evtu
shenko readmg hIS works Aguascallentes saw Cuba s Dramatic

Workshop
(Taller
Draj11alic)
Xalapa
thrdled
to
Cana
da's
NatIOnal
Ballet
and
Morell.l
IS lookmg
YugoslaVia's NaIf

forward to
art
exposI-

The MeXican Orgamsmg Comm,tlee's Office of NatIOnal PartICIpatIOn 10 the Cultural Programme

headed by dancer and eoreographer GUlllermo Arnaga, has be-

q~~~~tb.~~'JWbO,proD I
>- "",,*air~'I_
'"
Ie'
" "~
..
~
'-ioU'" 1~~'... ~m.PJ..I r.
8IIl'.'<'''#~,"\!a'melre a.',.'

to the MeXican 9r-OVInces

(FWF)

than

a

Thus the evil eye

mus~

be kept

to attract cllstomers. The grey ve

hide tra vehng alohg a grey mo
untam IS not as eaSily seen as a
!:ally plllnted one
Trucks pick up ea.rgo and pass
engers prachcally anywhere they
can find them It is here that the
palntlng>; come tn bandy agam
It also may be a response to

the taste of the people. The less
aJIluent passengers who use tru
cks bave a special fancy for
flowers whch take a SpeCIal place
m truck and his decoration.

tlonally known

talent avatlable

Office also promotes

The

mler-state

cultural exchange, and coorchnat:

es the presel,1tatlOn 111 MeXICO Ctty
of tYPIcal art arid cultural represent.atlOns from each area

the sway of western mUSl{;
It IS stIli pure
she s~lId pr,,bably meaning. there IS vel
ttme
10 do something about il
Homa Partaw. who re<::Jtcs Pi cot. \
visits Arghanlstan for
thl:
thlld
lIme She even sountled more Uptl
mlstl{; about lhe fulure of mus" In
thIS <:Irea of the world
It
can't be dented youth ple_
fl?'rs to listen 10 I,.\,cslel n muqt,; .1 ...
I evukes e{;sta{;y anll flees
them
from dally worrJe~
Hut this t.:hanges after a
tlme
LInd they return to Ihelr OWl) mU"'l~
say Ihat thl.: I,.\,estern musl \\ Ii
0\ el I,.\, helm the mus!{; 10 Ihe l 1'1' IS
unposslble
she said
Pl:trwm Salek the nllstress ,11 It
remonlcs or the ~-t member 1<:".1 11
h.IS hllwever her WOlrles but nol
Ibl ul the I<lll~ 01 Ihl ea",'ern .Irl
II I~ .Ibout wel~h1
I W<'IS here rllUI \t.: i f.. a~o :JIsn

The provinces Will be shanng
the Organlsmg
CommIttee s
Festival of Juvemle
Palf!tlOg
Film
Revlew WIth
the themp

I feel like I am still 10 my own
home BUI I like the food, espeCIal-

ly the kababs a II1IJe more,
and
I eat a IJttlc marc and I gain a
a little weIght Other than that It I~
splendid she says
All members of the ~roup come
from the Nallonal Ballet Institute
of Tehran and Iran RadiO and tel_
eVISion part of the
ministry of
cult.ure The eroup 1$ headed h)
Nezhad Ahmad Zadeh dIrector ~lf

the Rodak, hall
The Rodakl hall

Iran 'I HI"lOn
of lhl' Ruyal Albert Hall \\ l'i op
cned eIght yc-31 S i.l!:{11 II got
the
n tml oj Rodak l [rom the first poet
\",ho {;omplJsed and Ii'\: lied pI elry III
Persian
rhc Persian languag~ has ueated link bet.ween the Argh 10 dnd
h~nlan vocahsls Apart from
the
"bll and appeal uf the slOgcr ther~
(Conlmllell

Oil

pau, -t I

Dunng and after thc firsl world
WM there were cerlam IOltI<lt'ves b}
offiCial and pflvnte seclurs In Germany to remedy thIS Sltu.Ilion ()n~
of Ihe most Important (enters 01
such actlvltteS became the Deu ':-;l h
Perslsche Ge<:,ellschaft which was fn
undcd In Her In to 1918 It!; r('pOl "
InformatJon" leIters and
(1 IBm I
texts which were monlhly publlsh~d
are stili reliable sources today
The name of the socJety IS mlsleadmg because the whole aerca
from Afgharustan to the Arab world and Turkey was coverl.:d by Ihls
penodlcal
The contlOuous reports of
thilt
society even mcluded names and family connections of all Afghan SIUdents 10 Germany and mOst deta led reports on pnces salaTles and
conditions In Afgharustan and
all
the other onental countries
The last general secretary of the

Deutscb-P'''S1sche G_llschart. f),
FrItz Hesse. became the first general secretary of the Deutsche OnenlVeteln which was founded 1934 m
Berhn
ThlS association beCame the Ger_
man center of promotion of econo
mlC and cultural assoCIation With
onental countries The JSSUC of <I
penodlcal under the name of Or'ell'
Nachnchlen (later Der Nahe 05ten)the organlsauon of lecllln~S for
and aSSIStance to Germans travellmg to onental countnes or to personallttes from Oriental assoclaljon
It was t.he first time that onglOal
reports or news of onental newspapers or other publicatIOns were
regularly translaJted and pubhshed
In Ihe assocIation s penoeJlc.d
The German qtfort to make the
ongmal text ot a speech of an 4,fghan or Arab or Per511111 mlDlslcf
known to the German publIC SE."em')
,... orth mentlOOIng bCl.ause form(>~
Iy only exccrpls or
commenlant:s
were available
The events of the second \'oOtid
War brought the aClIvlt,es of
IheDeuts<:he OTlent~ Vercln to .t standslill m I Y44

10

MtsslOn of Youth", World-WIde
Folklore Festival, OlympIc Youth
Camp, InternatlOnal Show

of Po-

pular Arts, and ExhIbItIon of RegIOnal Costumes as well as

Ballet of FIve

Contments
parlIClpate

In

the

(.

"J

I

"I

~

-

r

~

"

'u

Delegates from vanous MeXIcan orovlOces are
helDIng
the
NatIonal ParltclOal.1on Office
In
bllOgmg the cultulal orogramme
to theIr areas. After theu partlcl-

group

to

fo~m

waS ~tarted

,,

UnfortUnaliely the se

cond world war ended thl~
ne",
development
About 15 years later, the South
East ASian Institute at the UnlversHy of HetdeJberJl set a neW begtnnlOg almost at the same time wben
the Institute for ASian Studies \\a!>
opened In Hambure WJth the con
ImuOus support of the German Foreign Office
I t IS to be noted that this
la.:>l
lfiStltUle IS stili Independent of (he
Hamburg UntverSJty
I hiS mstltute was the model
of
the German OTlent Institute whICh
was founded by the Ne<Jr ~nd Middie Ea",1
A.:>soctatlon and
FRG
mmlSl1 l's which were IOlereskJ III
11 In 1960 iI1 Hamburg
One l?'xamplc mu:,ht explain
the
a III of thIs Insntuie German ship
ping companies \Hrc sufTcTln~ fron
lhl Shalt-cl·Ar.lb
plublem
(th,>
Iraejl tern anal border I; nat In the
middle of the flver. but on the Ir:.ln
I,m bank,
rhn Isked for a detailed .-tudv
I r01l1 h "itone.1I JUllOlcal and t::t,;ono
r.l ( POints of VIC\\ In order to overcome Ihelr dlfhcultlcs It IS clear
that only
mulh_dlsl:lphnary
resear{;h \\ork can tackle ...such on,b
lems
Other actlvllles of the
Inst1tut~
Ire structural analyses of Jordan
Iraq and other Oriental coun ne:;
study of special subJec's like the
frontier problem betwCC'n Yemen
and South Yemen Peoples RepubliC.
publication of Ihe economic Hlslor ..
of Afghamstan up 10 1965 (by Gh
am Ghaussl and Eberhard
Rem).

I

)

All thIs gives some Idea of tht=
research work bem.i done
Most
Important IS the documentary work
of the mShtute There are colle{;tlons like the OffiCial Gazette
of
Saudi-Arabia
which 1S
cOmpkll!
Slnl:e No I of 1924 up to today
The SCientific and practical value
of such collections which Include
<llso all ne,,-,spapers cffic131
seml(tllicial or pTlvate pubhcaLJons
IPdUdmg bank reports balance sheets
of firms or development plans anJ
their evaluations, IS undeOlable
Besides there IS a library of more
than 6000 volumes cC'ntammg ab
ove all ongmal pubhcatlOns from
Qnental count.f1cs
The German Center for
Do(.;u
nwntcttlUn on the MoJern
vllcnt
\\ hKb \.. as opened In Ihl' Germ 11
Onent Institute under collaboratwil
of 2Y inStitUtes w1thln and Wlthllul
lhe Federal Republl{; of Germu.n}
s .l rled In 1966
As a pr.chnunary step for a ..( III
putrr system, a perforatIOn ma, h nt'
ha~ Just been Installed Arter"" Iv. 0
bibliographies on educatIOn In Islira c C"ounlTles 3nd on Ar,to !oil l
,allsm the
pubhcallon of
Ihe
Af&hanl~tan lllbhogJ'<lph\ (IIJ~" h::.
I(67) has 10 be lonsldered as Ihe
nMJn a{;h,c\em(>nt ('f the dOUI01CP
tar)' \\ork
Ll IS the resu 11 uf mulll-dl, ph
nelf} l:ollaboratlOn of dlfferellt inS
t tut~, unlversltlCS professors and
Ihe W\lrklO~ Group fl)r Afg)' ,n . .
The Working Grllup f\)r l'1I \11 I
Middle East fC'r (on1l,,·mpor.lI\ fh
sc.u-{;h and
D()(Ul1lent~llloP
\ I~
founded In aultmm 11J67 \\Ith 'hl
padtlclpa1l0n of all mt("n~lec1 (1"(
man Instllutes and the
\\'.\ k !l
Group for AfghanlSl,tn
fRG
un1vprsll) -111sl1ltlles
and
IOdependenl 1000t1tUtes 100tJated thiS
w<t) In order lp ensure the fllilin'
Impllrtalll:l:' of the German r~"'~'lJ
lh \\llrk 10 oTle1'ltal t.:ounlnC's
fhe rntentlon IS 10 mak<: t. tHl
lars from Turkc) Iran. t\fl..!h.ln ")11
Paklstal) and the '\rah
((llin.' l'
partklpall' In thiS l"'C'Searl"h \~N,

the-

the cultural programme

patlon In the Olymp,c effort

porary
developments In
Oriental
countries
It was a promlsmg beglnn q~
that the Ber:hn UnIverSity opened a
faculty~ the lask of whIch was to
teach and pursue research achVltlC3
WIth regard to contemporary d~vo:lopments 10 foreign countrIes -.pcc1ally In the onental regIOns
It was the first tIme In Germany
that thiS muttl-dlsc1phnary
elTort

ta",

The

cultural events elthe. through

are gOlng

tion

en m charge of makmg mterna-

questJon for a 1heologl8n
cybemetlclsl

are expensive commodities Once
you
are
rich
enough
to
buy one, your first one must wo
rk for a long time to make money
for a second one

'0

JaZi' In a bullring and a plano
reutal In an oJlworkers auditorIum aIL' Just t\\O examples of ho\\
Ihl" lliitulal Ulugramme of
the
XIX 01} mp)(s IS rom 109 t.o Mex ItO:-. PIll\'inC(>S
The Intense cultural and artiStiC aellvltlE'S taking Dlace In the
capItal are bl'mg carned to other
areas of th~ Republic and are receIVing enthUSIastIc receptlc from

4!Jil!ji8i'~''Il!!''1o,8UJ'.6,\1Ji ~Irua-I
~"i@~ 'is Q~~e real

\~

~'I;..

'j

they
(lo~c exchange rclauons
!;W\
ween the SClent.lfic
Institutes
of
these l:ountne.B and the
Wer J..ln
GrouPs m Germtll1y &\f(" \ Ny Im~
perlant In order to achlev,e -corn_

a permanent.

called "P\:omotors ,n the

Provlncps"
By
Jommg forces
and workmg
up a
fIfteen-City
tour CIrcuIt to offer VIsItmg talPDt, the grouDs hones to contmue
the
cultural
penetratlOn
and
present an International evel1t once a week In the CircuIt CJtles
The provmces of MeXICO are

determmed that the cultural spark Igl1lled by the O\ytnPICS will
contmue On to new heights after
OlympIC Yea~,

mon reaults usefUl for both SIdes '
It i.-hoped this rather young de-

,
A sceo.. from an.,)raJllan'..Ik danoe.

(Photo

Ants)

\ elopment In West Germany, whkh
resulted aJso .In new Insututcs for
r.esearch work on developing Cuun
tnes and which led lO the affillalJon ...
betwecn~ the UniVersities of K:'1bUI
BODO, Bochum and Cologne
Will
find support also In AfehaOlst...Jn

~"'I

,
'

a compu h:r

computer, DPFatlOn' known as Jata

dt.-tt '" ...·lJ!i'
: i;j~'::--I about electro_
.. '
, .. ",
nlcleontroJ tho n about human selfHi ,,","I.on to au.aiat that th~
conlrol In hiS 0plnlOn, It )s hleh
uruverse IS really Just a
Blgantil:'
I, 'tim IVe lean>ed Il\Qr'e abqu~ (l.Ur1lC1compu~ter, usl~ lts binary dIgits ~6
AI lhe same jjm~, ,lhilld:"'IJl- , man-made computeB use theil'S. He
nlc-llqlllJll,l., Na Ihad ,)\'l'allvanllUlu, 'Compared tnoreamc matter With

_I

01

melhmi ~4",to, llO' understood

from a _ y o and the

O\S

the memory bank

-

Olympiad Cultural Events
Reach Mexican Provinces

nes

nu

pul<>r
SClen
OWl)

-

nSlpg levels of Income for
all
members of the mternattonal community
and will giVe speCial
£upport to the deve!opmg ('ount-

coor-

unlV

.

Ill-

of payments

Ihat wtli beller accomphsh Ihe
obleclI ves of full employmen I and

dmated conlnbutlons of members
meet the challenges of mamten
ance of mternatlOnal monetary st-

these operatIons have grPwn

members

of the newly-created reserve than
under the quota fonnuls

the gr-

a"luhly The Fund
deserves
enthu91astlc congratulations

among

Ihe baSIs of quotas, but that some
system should be agreed upon
whereby the developlOg members
ot Ihe Fund have 1I larger share

importance of mt~~mahonal coop'oratIOn 1n meetmg the problems

orgamsahon that can With

In their performances In
Kabul
Nandarl the VISltJn~ IraOian ,.rttsts
cludp"r. ..
are draWing
capacIty
olher
Khalera Parwana like he:'
(our limes here gets the loude,,! appia use
A lover of the rubab a tladl
tlonal Afghan mUSIcal IOstrument,>
she now has mcluded It 111 the b,lnu
Ihat accompanles her
In talk 109 about Afghan
mu~J..
Khalera Parwana docs Ol,t s lIr:ct
as alarmed .1S some 01 the pel)pll
hel e In regard to Its umlln/t unJLI

/lei

smaller portIOns
We beheve reserves created un-

of certa1n countnes to strengthen

thai mterest us all
It IS gratifYing to note

smaller q~otas

WIth the pamlJng>; These are sen
tences like safe Journey, welcome.
goodhye altd the like These are
agam written WIth colours whIch
onc normally does not write WIth

a way from the veWcle In a pain
ted vehicle It will be the decora·
tions not the machine Itself wb
Ich catch the evil eYe
A second eouslderaUon might be

,Enthusiasm for western music in east
transitory, Parwana, Partawi believe

Rov. ever

der thiS scheme
countnes With
larger quotas get the larger portion of the reserve created whJle

eto: at ~1hl:.4~al\l"llOn ,of the
pOund' M'blll1g, tlie ~l>proval by

resou,rces, tlie adoptlon of
tWo-tier system for gold are
a few of Ihe developments of
past year that demonstrate

by
na-

tIOns Afghal1lslan has voted for
the Spec,al DrawlOg RITghls and

on the

roll

When it does It Is a very exag
gented relaUonship For mslan
ce If It IS the dr. wmg of adobe·
walled fort, It looks as though It
Is lough, slone brick fortification.

Any IOternatronal scheme that

ted agam thai WIth mternatlOnal
cooperahon unique

There IS a lot of writing along

such as light green- and turquOise
making a hvlng here from PRjn
Img bodIes of trucks and buses
for at least the last 40 years
It IS nol clearly understood why
We can't say these decorations truck owners go mto trouble and
a.re psycbodellc but they are not 'expenses of decoratmg their ve
hicles. One poSSible explanatIOn
realist .,ther The chowe of eo
lour has no relatIons with the ob· is that since like any other piece
of machinery trucks
and buses
ject drawn In many cases

serIously by the developmg na
tlOns The recent restrictIOns on
movement of capital and the dlmlniShmg SIZe and more strmgent conditIons of bilateral loans
to the developing countnes are
making the development
efforts
of many countries most difficult

~rvlce Looking over the entIre
oalance sheet of 'efforts and acco-

the past year. while beset

rtJved.
There
have
been painters here who have been

liqUIdIty IS felt not only .... ,th regard to the good Situation, bUI nnl

Tn,s year tI
-World Bank and
Mynetary
bUild 20 mo~~ ~: tl)e '~~ mll'l;n!!~lo~l
F'lIJ,CJ It1lIY"'4~pleted 22 years of
lett-rr SIgned 'M .,r*~l'~/~larp-a

,even hnes peT' hl$er/lon)
per l",e, bold IlIP' AI 30

rested 10 contemporary
devel,~.
ments of Orlenlal countries
It IS even today very difficult for
students to comb me studies 10 eco
nomy. socloloty or natural and tcchDlcal sciences With studies On I!:tamlc culture and history
It is a certam dilemma of German oTiental research work
that
academiC publications from Ihe lin!
verSlt1es of Kabul, Karachi Tehr:tn
Beirut or Cairo can not be rcad by
German engineers
phYSICians
economists because these have n,,'
had the chance to !itud; the Janeuages or the culturc of those eotl:1
tries

fore In the hIstory of mternatlonal monetary developments
The Inadequacy of mternatlOnal

mIght be 100 late

lramstic

or Indoloey, nre very seldom mtc-

()f bank governors

aJ,d standing armie~. Action IS required today for
4'i~V9! Zlnvet ro rill 1/l1F Buard v/
t~fIJfJr!ftq,~ ~~ Ir~ ull (, fab!!r ~

t minImum

cf Turkology, Arabl!;ljc.

the
is for

"orld The best way. to provide sueh flUIds
a Ii countnes
to agree 10 devote a cemlln P."!ccnlage of the funds they spend 00- aiiiiine..ts
I' lIlorro"

t.he

d.llitull,es lendmg 10 disrupt clvll,-

..- -

,"

~

teI·

ot

........-u......
bl!!8'

~

~h~,

(

German,
aI
, . ,.~
~" :,
.. .\I'j
J: ~'''' . "
''lm,-~!'!l'
"]0
'
'"
, I ' as" I
,A
of the ~,
,,'1", , ntri
'." .....~<!f! '~-'
_
'
ll~'"e:re;h,p.
''''' 1'-'p1o'J1.l1e
iL
r.
'"
\
resulled ;1
•
"
.....
,j1'
"
,
,
~-.ot',h'~_.
,I,
'
,
:t
"y~;
r;p
,~!,~.,.~,nlll:~'"
,.
lions t~,,:,:,,:.L+;.\:1 ~. tit ~r~'1 g,.i:1~'h
.~,
~h .4·Olq~eoman h,~' ,
WI if" 'f;'" 7. ":.K,- " ,,~~ ".b, _.'C'lth"-_. 't1I
giStS, et~sto and _
1lW,'1, • :' gJ;ll=1':~ilI!r:-w~Jl!.~,'meou;l':'l:~~ ere
ker m ~'«nd art-Havo ~ome't were atmolt 1\O,,,-,,,noan """,arch
a :ubstantlal part of derman" Cul~
activities With rernrd to contem

'j'

"'0;;

' .,"

iilI!m

,gailei'-

,

;

..

FoltolftlJllf ate excerpts from
n
The la~ ll«Deral $C1'~ .. ."LlI\~,.
speech tirade by Ernst Schmidl. ~a
peu1acb~ Or1cftt-Ver~., fir: R1Ie~V-'N
rwutnll dlrutor of FRO One", ,hard.,]{ubc!r. beclinfe the- ftnt II
•j
Foulldaticm '" KabuL ,University
ral"~C1~;¥'n~r\_~jj~~'!~
odltorl/lm yeuerday.· He wq.r Spell' _die ~:lilllC?Cla~,Wbi<!~,Vf
' ~.
kmg OJ lhe opellJDg, ceremony', of
m~~IIi""H~~S~&~~l~'
rDG
It-""'rJ,wtelt, " ,-', ' libp
~ij~,
1\,.~..
the Afgh a1i.,'~ " U 'P.... ~~e'"./,1 ~~~den.t.,i' 8iKi
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PART I
In
-wlll"Ylllke fni,lhe 'lb~
POSItiOnS away from the old Incon·
le~\f!i.P.'a~~~- I \!:
> -;',I!}
'" public we fClv the ran' IS 10
elusive ones.
\
mr
-r.r'l>:: .\,1 ".. . '~; ~ ~
Some slalesmen and certalO secAt'i!«Cb'
'Df fl;~'~ Gen~~ I
tors of the world Press have named
Assembly one concern IS more prcsAsoembly On Octoher 10 1968,
Ibe 23rd sesaion of the General AsslOg than olbers. Al Ih,s seSSIon II
'hat 1I lopsrdro ma" nmr the lav't'sl
r. J'cesltlen~
sembly a "e!oom-rldden" gathermg
seems to be the breaking of Ihe
They lell us of the fruslration surso-called 'dete!ite arlC! the renew. I
. hlf· ~~~ I~ not 'a l>hJlosonlnnrJ'Y""flrt~§"f$f"~~'"
~e:.\W' ~'WhY'" fall'IDllifii'--Wjlltiffialil!"'!BlJI"'WI!' k'noW· 'of ciold' war This. Iiowever; IS no
•
•
<~
~
•
•
q,b1lftmg ~enls occu~o whal rea-, , tlja~ such dlSSSe ~,l1othing surprise 10 us. At Ihee h<glnruni of
Fr<tnk';Alt4c.,~,itqlh~(i' ! '1/ ',lilY 15.
,S!...~
tlo"'1
'~c!orrlpared to t
a(11peO~p menaSl session 1, Said ,"rn many
ouglil 10
Ihroughout thA
wl!f fee('lf w~
areas and on,'many le"els the 'psyup f fUj'man "&>"ll/lt
P"bllshed every day exet~ Friday elllll ~fg4a" pUb
,~~.,J'
,fl.'»,
~
pay attenllon~ld)re~' ("
"
all~ Ihls Assembly 10 be IOfluenchology of force has swept the
I/( hnltdav hy the Kabul TErnes Pflbllfnmg $i.glm:"
•
, P' K h.~ fIl"'Jffill • ~a~n
r dtfficuif&& d
~""" us \ ~~bY sue/> an almospliere
mmds of men and nallons, and
torrent f~ .~?nfu;.xon. We meet
r Preslde~1f-r~~"-; \
. "i
where pf\ce the VIrtues: at·... ~act'
I 1I111111111111111111lJIIIIIIIIII 'IIUlIlIllllllrllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllflllllll'tUlllUlillllllllllll11lltJI
IH(1I1;fllllllllllltl~\1l1ll11'tl ~lli!llWlllli uIIWlr'4lt1q!~trj«~11
Iver~~R1idt-.lo p" )a1l epn..
e leadersl'tii' ~in tJie!ie clrcumwere extblled, today the efficacy of
~
r. I i
!\
IU
I..
\
ts Irrespei:tlJc
Hehrifs. Ideo.
sta Cs has be4!n entrusted to you
force IS openly flaunted and even
,10k s or alliances-an overwhelmRortunately, the Presldehcy
of
exalted
Thc cold war wc ale
.
.
...,.
IlconfUSlon 0.0 natlona\ and mthe! Ass~ I)II.s "epne (0 a repr!,told ,g dead. but apparently lis
The world population will double Itself
10
sCretrh(s of land In dflrerent countnes
te alillnal levels
senlatl"e~aflla CJntiilent where n'death has been somewhat exa•••·
r.y, III million In 40 years time ThIs means that
world remalll b.....en and desolate d"" 10 Iaok of
,S me! old Illusions mtly have pertlO"", while deeply, altUDed, are not
raled
w?ter Reclamation shOlild ~ .lJIIl1ei'tl1ke11 ~UIIr' Ish , bUL most of them
persist
part,clpants.'b.''!l\Y{ol'-llie disastrous
TOl ~ sure. as a nuclear confronfro 111 ROW there wID be at least 180,000 additional
mnnths every day 10 be feed. This alarmll1g slatls.
the use of suulen'anean 'IiVa"r 're-mile, lntelfr&eftt 'fhd lost behefs have not' been rep'
Inv~lvet)1ent~ wo"~.. on every other laUon, as aggress,ve alliance_ the
tie has be<'n published in the United Nations De,
use alld eonserv.~Oll bf s1ll'f~ water re9Oait'eS ' ,Iacdd by any new faith
contmenl. We hope that understancold war has greally thawed
and
mogr.T,I"c Yearbook which also states, that Latin
and, where needed, thi'OUgIl estial>IJShI~ d~. • I isbl11et hmg almost new has enlerdln,t offultlhlS Slgnlftcanee w ,li aId
IBhl~ marks Important progl." f
I'
f
-ed ~ntematlonal affairs Many past
In ,«Ie
cooperation 0 f th e mcmu now we see II resurgem" C
A
mer ea, ~sla and A rica have the greatest ra·
Mil on plants We must also Investigate the ,,~:
fea~ are now u~ly reaUlies. wbol" ber1hip with' yotl 90 that you ma~
rivalry 10 the more IOdlr'" fmm,
'" nf !:rowth
c'lIll) oT un~ sea cultJval'--~oMJ-'1
no opes have developed IOto antlsuccessfully lead the Assembly
of mtervenlloms", and III all man,p, .nd even deep ocean beds, it Is said, offer
CIP led beauty These ugly reaUlies
We further hope you will be led
ner of anll-Charler soph><"l We
The yearboolt mentions that almost halt of
great possibilities fOr food production S1lCb u Oslo' are~ Mr PreslIent, the devlallons
perionally, by the Spirit of the
may appropnately ask has lhe
Ihe world's poputatlon lives In Asia and 75 per
and dllJeretil kinds of vegeta"l....
frOlt' law and morahly and they
great people of Latin Amenca 10
cold war llone undergrouna. has ,t
cent In the developIng countries ThiS! state
of
'
are, worldWIde
your fUlfillment of your responslshIfted (rom the biB bnml1s lo the
:lO,lJrs IS somettilng that
should give rise to a
flit. second froiit of the struggle bas to .do J, £:}.rery moment IS frought
with
bllities
small nations?
If thiS IS so lhen
~rl'Jt concern the world over The question that
With birth control. lI'hls"'15 Perbap.1 Jt(ore essent.
impenhng
uncertaJOtles
Never
As I extend our congratulahons
the world faces a new fy~ or poshouJd be asked Is whether thIS planet IS capable
JaJ .u.l mO{e dfmeult to orpm~: FOI: one thing
before has man's daJly life
been
10 you on your electIOn. I
would
wer struggle, thiS one 1A11huUI ncn
01 llroducmg tWice the amount of food in 40 yearS
large scale pnblleity, IS required to sJi.ow &bat laattended by SO much fear Man has
like 10 express, on behalf of lhe dethe moral Justification of ,Ill Ideo
tll,U: H IS obVIOUS that unless miraculously new
nJ1()' plannmg is a s&cl.al ra,pop.UbW~ or tbe IIIOr
nevh stood so frustrated by whal
legation of Afehanistan, our apprelogical crusade'
'mvented In a.-iwltUl'1!'
dem man and se'"--...,....._. blrtb -trol
•__.......es
threatens him HIstory has shown
dation
Therefore.
'
Iec h
pro d UC"JOn
rnques are
_u
~...
H ~ Mof the accompllshmenls of
k b Mr President Il'l LIS
to··
thnt no condition IS more trying
II:.
anescu, President of the
not spea a out new jOiJ~t... r.l \\
thr world food productIOn may rail short of m-t
amI teehl1lques musi be --"e "'-'lable '
- ot
22 n d session 0 f the G eneral A6sem<LA...,.,
In thiS bafflmg posItIOn We are
concerns or new sourcc~ of troll
IO~ the demand fOT It dUTIng the next century
f h.al~ alld in a~ant quant.itles.. Pedlaps! n.a~"
cdmpelled to reacl In one way We
bly I and pay a wann tnbule to him
bles
'tie' :etIO'nUaae..
must withstand the Winds of confor the statesmanship and wtsdon.
tIOna! eJfOTts m thJs area OIJaJd
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Demographl"C

Crl"siClt,

ture
AsSoclatlons or unlv<1slty IO:IStltutcs concentrated on hlstoncal, archaeologlcal and IslamIC subJeet.s
German Oriental research work was
limited On cultural or
historical
problems GeographiC research
on
Oriental countries was the rare excepUon
I' IS stili a strange fact that German scholars working In the field

,*,-

Jt IS obVIOUS that orgamsed world Wide eft"orts !\holiid be directed along two major fronts to
cJwrk a poSSible universal famIDe In the future

ed and made more' effeettve'if a" inttalDitfoJiaJ

f"mlly

shuuld be enormously expanded to move fast m
cooperatIOn With potential food growJnr COWl tries
til I1lan a !;trategy
for Increasing world
food

nrllduetlOn by leaPs and bowads ThIs !effort Will
f('{IU1re for thf' organisation to have access to en
Off"l'IUS funds so that modern SCienCe, and tech
11f)lo~, could be utilised to Increasing I the
per
.It re IJroductlon throughout the world by using
.lrtIJlc.al fertlllzeT, better land tenure, better ir
n~atlOn .. ",stems and Improved, seed
Mure land will have to be reclauued Vast

wet1! t!S1llbUsbed
ag~DJ}'y. SI,lCh an

',J)e'flalised united 'Natfm.s
too w0U:'d tequJre eaormoUs. lundS and
r"'SOLnes to functioa speedily and effec~jvely
The world at large should realise tPaL over,
pcpulallon IS a universal problem a-d."t<aDD.ot be.
fltu~ht by one country or one Datlo", To 1)IOvtde.f und, f or sueh purpose Is one of 'tIle m<Mt .nrgmtas

fir" thr World Food and Agricullural Ol'garusatlon

pJanrnnlr 0lganlaaUOll

;t

~cncy

rcqulr~ments of tbe present

generatIon In

with which he

• fUSion and stnve to overcome the

demonstrated

qauhhes of h's leadership

Iy_and morailly
The only place III do thiS IS ,he
United Nahons No one so far has
been able to suggest a more dTec
live alternatIve What CLrcumstances dlclal(' now IS a 'new departure
1fi WdyS of thmklng, pollctes Rnd

We Wish to convey throuAh HlU
aUf! heartfelt
congratulations
10
Swaziland on Its admiSSion to lhe
United
Nations
as a
sovereign
member of IhlS organisation
We
Wish lhe oeople of thIS new statt
prosperity and success In Ihe con-

Sllturda} ~ 4f1/\ {;arnt::u an edltnr- nf rcluse on the streets A :l',.l.. al
ral on the Reu {reS(enl !irsl ;Old
lhc (lld town IS enough tn l11ak~ (me
l.l"nlres and their Impurtan{;l' III the
shudder to lhe bone~ and wvnJer
that every Afman rOU'KhJy COn4illmu one Afghant wurth of tea ~vel.,
Pi omlliion of public health
how on earth lhe people ltv,n a III
day
The Red Cres<:ent SOl:I~h
h.l~
the area have survived SO far
It also "figurod th~t at:.ound five
re\.:cntly opened a numbel vi Ilr~,
I hl" letter In very strung
terms
.ud centres 10 V<irlOUS P.<Irls 0f II.t
l.alled attention of (he auth~r<II( ..
million Afehams worth of cigarettes
tire smoked 10 one daY' (})rDugt.out
l..lpltal to treat f()<:Id ~ {;asual'les
t,;oncerned to the need for a ::Plleral
Afghaolstan This means -20 million
and emcrgen{;v p<:Illent s untJl 'preP'"
dean up of the 10wn
"'
afghaniS With :which at least
20
medIcal care IS proVided for thr'n
it .llso \.:alled on the authoTlllcs
h'llh schools can be bUl\(
I he edltonal welcomed thIS
tr.J
10 Impose firm restrJctlons again..
It also SaJd that If our p:.=l.OPJc
l.lmsldered It to be an Indespen"tl,l..
the sale of Crult exposed to
flies
stopped dnnklng tea and smnkhlR
lomplemenl to hospl~ls and publ v
for the sake uf promotmg p' hI\.
cigarettes allogether 10 a feIN v('.arg
health dlOlCS
health
1 he same Issue, of the paper l.arAnother letter suggcs cd that
If
hme the money saved would be enned another edltonal on the Af_
lhe people of Afghanistan de. de 10
ough to pave all our roads find bUIld
enough schools In all p~i!ls uf the
ghan-West German ( ultural "f-~'"
give up smolone: and dnnklne I( d
The lOauguratlon of the
Af"tn?p
for one day dUring the veathe
coun 1ry
(jerman l.ultural week In
Kdb II
monel,> ~aved Will be enough 10
IS .mother sign llf the deSire of holh
l:ountnes
further stren~thet'1 alhl
t::xp.tnd then fnendly ties
After enumerating the areas uf
\.ultural l:oopcraflon betv.cen
the
'tWll t.:ountries lhe edltOrtdl {;on . . II
creo It useful It a simIlar HrJ.nge
A JOint new publishing L:l1ncern
cacooned Itself agolOsL a.1l [ofPlgn
men Is were made In the
Fedeldl
s to he fermed 10 Britain Ir tht>
nfluence for year~ [s how having
I{cpublll: In order to furthel Int oJbuard of dlT"eL:tors of the :')u.ldfl}
10 look for balance to the LJlInesc
[H;<.' (Jur German fnends to tht hI"~
paper News 0/ [flf' U orld :!LUpts
pressure West Germany se~~ ~ood
l\ln <lnd ~ulture of Afghanistan
reiatlOns wtth Burma as
su\.cess
an oller ll' melee With
Pergd'l UII
I he paper also earned tirs· inS
press owned by mJllionslre Labour
for Its pollcy of pcauej..and I:I~ ,JMllC'C
lllinlent of the text at d :-.~C'dl Jt;M P Rubert Maxwell
for the future
)l\cred by First Deput\ Prime \.-1
The Ne\\ s of the World IS a po
Bntaln may have to make
en
Ill . . tl'r and Education M1111Slt, DI
pular Bntlsh paper \\Ith the larges'
agoOlsmg reappraIsal
over
the
\11 Ahmad Popal dunn~ I lC'rellll1...
Nigenan war Just as the
United
t.:lrt.:ul.lIlol1 III <tIl Bntlsh papel~
11\ held for Instalhng the Il~wlv ,lpSlates IS dome over Vietnam
the
o\er ~I>' millIOn Its pages ... 0lILaln
pnlnled rl~dllr of Kahul Unlwr:>l1\
Tlmt'i said ye>lerday
ow"tl\' "',HhlUS sensations
PergaYl: ...lerdav I~lll" carned I
el1cr
In BntalO, Ihe p-.per
Wtule
mon I'll ess (In (he other hand
IS
11 the editor h\ Mohammad SlIlel
real argument IS over tlk nah.re
WE'll knu\\-n lor Ils ..... Ienllh{;
and
liMn Parwaz \:omplamln~ about the
l)f (he (NIJ:en.ao) war 1 ho ¥uvern·
lClhnll:31 PUb"L<Hlon~
W.I\ fresh frull IS sold and consl.1n
men I sees It as a loc-dl Inbal revolt
eJ DUfln~ mid-spring :Jntl sumn,er
M<lx\\ell o('darcd thitt the lhaIts 'I,;rltICS fee-J thai the old NI~l:"na
monlhs dllferent \arletle'S If I
'
rddcl or the puhlKailons uf
the
has broken aP.'trt and t.:an only be
Ippear In the market the "'Ile IIld
1\\0 h,lu"' p " \\Iluld not lh.mg.... ,If'er
put logether again on a new baSIS
l:onsumptlOn of whIch In nw'" l..
mer,glllg
-which s;annot be dooe by fon..'C
...es fall shon of nllOlnlum st::tndclld
FIOanl:lal urdes In Ihf' dt J hoIt as seems ceTlaln BU1(ra
lOnnf hygiene and medllal rt~ulmn I'n
wc\er thmk lh It the board 01 U
tmues to resISt Brllatn may huve to
datlons
rectors llf the VI h ~ 0/ til" Hili'"
m~ke Il)e same son of a20n1SIO/:: reFrUIt are uflen PXPll<;e(\ not 111l1\<
Will not itl,;lep' lhl liner \\hl~n I"
appraIsal that the Amencans
.H~
Itl dust but al"io to fllf' ... :Jno \"-..... p"
four 111Illlt'll POllll(h
makmg over Vietnam Tbere~ too
ell Small lhtldren :Jnd "llmclIl11C''''
Ihe
llln:s.c.:n.ltIH
IruutJtt.il
11 IS turning oUI 10 be a"wJlt"rent
~rown UPS are seen eallnc
Cnlll
Allgemeillt'
t.:ommcntl!J on
lhe
sorl of war than Ibe one 1"heov. tnr.t::xpll~ed tu thesc he<-llth
h.lz"rd..
\ ISlt III We~1 German\ of Burlll<:l S
ught they went mto
orlen Without helng rroiWrh \"'<i~h
Gent::I." Nt· Win
\\ hllh
ul!tiltn
The Nt'w York Ttmf?"t ~Itl Sacd
Thur"da\
lur4tY that iCl*eaeota1lVes: of Israel
I h(' letter 1.I mplalnt:d 'h.I'
In
I he \ ISII In rdurn lor Ufll
lu
and Jordun have-:-undertaken direct
sPlt~ of thE.> r.I{;1 th,ll the Idun{;hmv
Burmd hv \Vl,,1 (,crl11<tn (hdTl ;cdor
ralkEi on the Middle East. conti cl
III I rclcntlc",s l.llllJlll..:-n
I~",nsl
Kun (1I:llrg Kle"lOg('r ,I 1'"-1l .gll
In a dlSp3teh from CaITo
'he
llte~ has o(lt:n hf"'<"n lC'ulmm'1l(fcd
IS an upporlllOlt\ h' ulllhnu .. pt"rT"',.~ reported that htahly 4pi;lced
h\ newspapcrs C1nd Inlll\ldual:o. no
son~1 dlplorrutq
Ihe papC'r c;:~'cl
SQu.ces sympathetic to the- l"C'glllle of
dlcl:IIVt' nl£>l..ISlln.::" h.l\1 bpt"n .dup
I her£> Me srgn...
thaI
Hur,na
(Egypllun I' PresIdent Gamal o\t>del
h:U so far
w.lnts W maintain l)r stren~lhen ItS
Na$er said the contaci had been
Flies are Utnst<llltl\
11ll:IP' \n~
pollcv of cauilOUS appro ...... n IUWMrI"i
made JO Isracll",controll.ed ~t.ec.(Jl~ry...
dUe to )pen "ewa~1.: tnJ the pdlnt: West Ge-rmany ThC' COl/ntn whl. h
U"lO'
...
j
,
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If \Ve allow deViatiOn Irorn lalA
and order (0 ~o unpunished '" 1'11~
place we should not be SUo t'f!"ed
when It takes place wllh Impufllh
elsewhere Only tllo SlIllptcm oded
would cry Qui separately 101
ii'
same thing Henceforth .... C'
Il1u"l
thmk In terms or future 1..nn.:;cqu
eneeg

_

Phaw By Gene Donner
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Psychodellc palnhngs on cars IS
a phenomenon which only hap
pened recently In Europe
and
AmerIca and then It was a sho

TI'1phshmenls. It seems 10 mp Ihat
w1th

dIfficult problems for both argaDIsatlons nevertheless d~monstra

creates new reserves should
necessity favor developing

achlevements

can be obtamed
, The concerted efforts and commllments""f fountTles under the
General <Al'1'angelnents _to Borrow
and the

Fund's resources

welcomes the scheme

It should be polOted out that un·

the malonty of member countnes

those wllh

of the SpeCIal Drawmg RIghts
<1stem: the speCIal contTlbutlOns

der SDR should not be apportIOn

the
but
the
the

ed

ngldly

The task IS to bUIld up an

owth In the number of member

ternatlOnal system

counlTles of the Fund 111 the lasl
22 years At,so Important has been the !I\'~~h 1n tbe resou~ces of
the ;Fund over ihes e years
It I~ ~ spur,ee of conlidence thai
the ,F'Jn!ll ih\os developM mto an

on

DIscussJOns of the mternatIOnal
payments
SituatIOn cannot
bE:'
separated from observallon
of
the conditions of Imbalance
In
external accounts or pnmary pro
dUCIng countnes

, The Annual Reports of the Or,glUllsatlons before us reveal that

«( onhnued

In

t~~:

on pUOI ·H

.

~

b.,. _~~fomnation
units
has pr~~
)~
Fos'1

"

a

••

10

ne~.iDU>ln~i.. .verse

For a. ~!~. ho ....I~tie had
been co~~that there was so-

llon.

tha,

com
liCI
log ~
Whu::h ca

golf ball 250 yards down
die of the fa'rway (wrth a bll of
luck,). play the plano (even ,f execrably) dnve a motor-car add up
a column of filIures and one who,
perlJ,aps In Ihe rarer case has also
lha~

comm"'lily known as horse
scn.e Wily, If I could design
a
FompUl<!f i,
~i,).BMI would be
OUlfOf
".il\it, this I. what
onl a m ' Mill Q":
~~J
11tf1!

I

~ .•.

~,,\.~;

Ft>ste

ller teeh'

nol~gy
thaf mo

.~ SO far

d

,1.... •
I'

The whole fIeld of chemIstry
With its ,..re-arrangement of atoms
<\nd thek:ao..tnuclel.

represents

the:

workIDll'..of I~i:'.'sxiinpulers In
parti~i~ I - j , ' "
So~~~4~lfthe qucsllon 'Wh'lit"lltij~ttism I. an elee-

of radiation ,wh,cb Iravel round lbe

proce~,

All the dJtrerent k,lOds,

universe' eor.(espondl"

to

data trans:

mission.' FlnaUy, liVUli
thmgsand .Ially the strllCtur., of Ihe

IrOniC computer?'·"'c answer appeared to be that i\ 15 an organlsal1on

genetlc"llcpdc. DNA-bear a remar
kabfe ~S5 to PfO&Tammes ror ~

of eleclrteal waves, arranied

com.i'

10

pal.

terns to repre8el1t infonnatJon The
baslc,~t In whtch tbo,/nfonnatlon
II"'~~ is Q.
electrl(,"'ttl

,*,:

w.~e, uslJiLliy ~J~ binary dlgtl
Ahd 'how 1';I41I~."~YlInt to the
unlverae1 Foster,l,
SOd out t/lat
Ihe whole um_ls'"mlld<! up of
one kind of ulhmale bUIld,". block.
a .Inile type of wave l'e!ated to
Ihose IIIfvlslble uqU. 01' matter and
"'.'erlY.,I~e~8D-cal1od.l!l/!'Bnta ThIS
baatc WQ~".f"u!d'lbe:t1lcfitied as n
ul\lt.!l!qtlfQtillatlqni. a;~mjc bll1ary

•

~ u t the Bges, said Foster,
pbllos4\~'''b&v,,~prgued Ihe d,fterence ..bCtweed. m!-nd and matter,

w1th"'oiiIy an occa'sional VOice dar
mil lQ"mgosl mlildland'ma\ler al"
tIie- -,fthine. ,- " ¥ ) '
' "
l~"~-.\Is"he- salil,'
\lj!comlng
1D~,,~y ihat ;'''the Ul)l.
~l ~T~{COll~ction. oC pure 'll'
W ~ ~-,wlolChI our' :man-made
~,

provInces WlJI

the pubhc Ihere

se

The sIte of the bullnng
was
Guadalajara. With Dave Brubeck
performmg The oliwOl kers audllOllum was In Salamanca With

theIr own contnbutlons to them
or by presentatIon of the events
In theIr area
To date. some forty foreign countries have oresented programmes Jn the provinces, and every
regIOn of MeXICO has been JOtegrated 10 one forpl or another mtn

Geolge
no

GouldlOS

at

the p'a-

OaxHc.J <Jnd Menda have heard
contempurary RUS~lan poet Evtu
shenko readmg hIS works Aguascallentes saw Cuba s Dramatic

Workshop
(Taller
Draj11alic)
Xalapa
thrdled
to
Cana
da's
NatIOnal
Ballet
and
Morell.l
IS lookmg
YugoslaVia's NaIf

forward to
art
exposI-

The MeXican Orgamsmg Comm,tlee's Office of NatIOnal PartICIpatIOn 10 the Cultural Programme

headed by dancer and eoreographer GUlllermo Arnaga, has be-

q~~~~tb.~~'JWbO,proD I
>- "",,*air~'I_
'"
Ie'
" "~
..
~
'-ioU'" 1~~'... ~m.PJ..I r.
8IIl'.'<'''#~,"\!a'melre a.',.'

to the MeXican 9r-OVInces

(FWF)

than

a

Thus the evil eye

mus~

be kept

to attract cllstomers. The grey ve

hide tra vehng alohg a grey mo
untam IS not as eaSily seen as a
!:ally plllnted one
Trucks pick up ea.rgo and pass
engers prachcally anywhere they
can find them It is here that the
palntlng>; come tn bandy agam
It also may be a response to

the taste of the people. The less
aJIluent passengers who use tru
cks bave a special fancy for
flowers whch take a SpeCIal place
m truck and his decoration.

tlonally known

talent avatlable

Office also promotes

The

mler-state

cultural exchange, and coorchnat:

es the presel,1tatlOn 111 MeXICO Ctty
of tYPIcal art arid cultural represent.atlOns from each area

the sway of western mUSl{;
It IS stIli pure
she s~lId pr,,bably meaning. there IS vel
ttme
10 do something about il
Homa Partaw. who re<::Jtcs Pi cot. \
visits Arghanlstan for
thl:
thlld
lIme She even sountled more Uptl
mlstl{; about lhe fulure of mus" In
thIS <:Irea of the world
It
can't be dented youth ple_
fl?'rs to listen 10 I,.\,cslel n muqt,; .1 ...
I evukes e{;sta{;y anll flees
them
from dally worrJe~
Hut this t.:hanges after a
tlme
LInd they return to Ihelr OWl) mU"'l~
say Ihat thl.: I,.\,estern musl \\ Ii
0\ el I,.\, helm the mus!{; 10 Ihe l 1'1' IS
unposslble
she said
Pl:trwm Salek the nllstress ,11 It
remonlcs or the ~-t member 1<:".1 11
h.IS hllwever her WOlrles but nol
Ibl ul the I<lll~ 01 Ihl ea",'ern .Irl
II I~ .Ibout wel~h1
I W<'IS here rllUI \t.: i f.. a~o :JIsn

The provinces Will be shanng
the Organlsmg
CommIttee s
Festival of Juvemle
Palf!tlOg
Film
Revlew WIth
the themp

I feel like I am still 10 my own
home BUI I like the food, espeCIal-

ly the kababs a II1IJe more,
and
I eat a IJttlc marc and I gain a
a little weIght Other than that It I~
splendid she says
All members of the ~roup come
from the Nallonal Ballet Institute
of Tehran and Iran RadiO and tel_
eVISion part of the
ministry of
cult.ure The eroup 1$ headed h)
Nezhad Ahmad Zadeh dIrector ~lf

the Rodak, hall
The Rodakl hall

Iran 'I HI"lOn
of lhl' Ruyal Albert Hall \\ l'i op
cned eIght yc-31 S i.l!:{11 II got
the
n tml oj Rodak l [rom the first poet
\",ho {;omplJsed and Ii'\: lied pI elry III
Persian
rhc Persian languag~ has ueated link bet.ween the Argh 10 dnd
h~nlan vocahsls Apart from
the
"bll and appeal uf the slOgcr ther~
(Conlmllell

Oil

pau, -t I

Dunng and after thc firsl world
WM there were cerlam IOltI<lt'ves b}
offiCial and pflvnte seclurs In Germany to remedy thIS Sltu.Ilion ()n~
of Ihe most Important (enters 01
such actlvltteS became the Deu ':-;l h
Perslsche Ge<:,ellschaft which was fn
undcd In Her In to 1918 It!; r('pOl "
InformatJon" leIters and
(1 IBm I
texts which were monlhly publlsh~d
are stili reliable sources today
The name of the socJety IS mlsleadmg because the whole aerca
from Afgharustan to the Arab world and Turkey was coverl.:d by Ihls
penodlcal
The contlOuous reports of
thilt
society even mcluded names and family connections of all Afghan SIUdents 10 Germany and mOst deta led reports on pnces salaTles and
conditions In Afgharustan and
all
the other onental countries
The last general secretary of the

Deutscb-P'''S1sche G_llschart. f),
FrItz Hesse. became the first general secretary of the Deutsche OnenlVeteln which was founded 1934 m
Berhn
ThlS association beCame the Ger_
man center of promotion of econo
mlC and cultural assoCIation With
onental countries The JSSUC of <I
penodlcal under the name of Or'ell'
Nachnchlen (later Der Nahe 05ten)the organlsauon of lecllln~S for
and aSSIStance to Germans travellmg to onental countnes or to personallttes from Oriental assoclaljon
It was t.he first time that onglOal
reports or news of onental newspapers or other publicatIOns were
regularly translaJted and pubhshed
In Ihe assocIation s penoeJlc.d
The German qtfort to make the
ongmal text ot a speech of an 4,fghan or Arab or Per511111 mlDlslcf
known to the German publIC SE."em')
,... orth mentlOOIng bCl.ause form(>~
Iy only exccrpls or
commenlant:s
were available
The events of the second \'oOtid
War brought the aClIvlt,es of
IheDeuts<:he OTlent~ Vercln to .t standslill m I Y44

10

MtsslOn of Youth", World-WIde
Folklore Festival, OlympIc Youth
Camp, InternatlOnal Show

of Po-

pular Arts, and ExhIbItIon of RegIOnal Costumes as well as

Ballet of FIve

Contments
parlIClpate

In

the

(.

"J

I

"I

~

-

r

~

"

'u

Delegates from vanous MeXIcan orovlOces are
helDIng
the
NatIonal ParltclOal.1on Office
In
bllOgmg the cultulal orogramme
to theIr areas. After theu partlcl-

group

to

fo~m

waS ~tarted

,,

UnfortUnaliely the se

cond world war ended thl~
ne",
development
About 15 years later, the South
East ASian Institute at the UnlversHy of HetdeJberJl set a neW begtnnlOg almost at the same time wben
the Institute for ASian Studies \\a!>
opened In Hambure WJth the con
ImuOus support of the German Foreign Office
I t IS to be noted that this
la.:>l
lfiStltUle IS stili Independent of (he
Hamburg UntverSJty
I hiS mstltute was the model
of
the German OTlent Institute whICh
was founded by the Ne<Jr ~nd Middie Ea",1
A.:>soctatlon and
FRG
mmlSl1 l's which were IOlereskJ III
11 In 1960 iI1 Hamburg
One l?'xamplc mu:,ht explain
the
a III of thIs Insntuie German ship
ping companies \Hrc sufTcTln~ fron
lhl Shalt-cl·Ar.lb
plublem
(th,>
Iraejl tern anal border I; nat In the
middle of the flver. but on the Ir:.ln
I,m bank,
rhn Isked for a detailed .-tudv
I r01l1 h "itone.1I JUllOlcal and t::t,;ono
r.l ( POints of VIC\\ In order to overcome Ihelr dlfhcultlcs It IS clear
that only
mulh_dlsl:lphnary
resear{;h \\ork can tackle ...such on,b
lems
Other actlvllles of the
Inst1tut~
Ire structural analyses of Jordan
Iraq and other Oriental coun ne:;
study of special subJec's like the
frontier problem betwCC'n Yemen
and South Yemen Peoples RepubliC.
publication of Ihe economic Hlslor ..
of Afghamstan up 10 1965 (by Gh
am Ghaussl and Eberhard
Rem).

I

)

All thIs gives some Idea of tht=
research work bem.i done
Most
Important IS the documentary work
of the mShtute There are colle{;tlons like the OffiCial Gazette
of
Saudi-Arabia
which 1S
cOmpkll!
Slnl:e No I of 1924 up to today
The SCientific and practical value
of such collections which Include
<llso all ne,,-,spapers cffic131
seml(tllicial or pTlvate pubhcaLJons
IPdUdmg bank reports balance sheets
of firms or development plans anJ
their evaluations, IS undeOlable
Besides there IS a library of more
than 6000 volumes cC'ntammg ab
ove all ongmal pubhcatlOns from
Qnental count.f1cs
The German Center for
Do(.;u
nwntcttlUn on the MoJern
vllcnt
\\ hKb \.. as opened In Ihl' Germ 11
Onent Institute under collaboratwil
of 2Y inStitUtes w1thln and Wlthllul
lhe Federal Republl{; of Germu.n}
s .l rled In 1966
As a pr.chnunary step for a ..( III
putrr system, a perforatIOn ma, h nt'
ha~ Just been Installed Arter"" Iv. 0
bibliographies on educatIOn In Islira c C"ounlTles 3nd on Ar,to !oil l
,allsm the
pubhcallon of
Ihe
Af&hanl~tan lllbhogJ'<lph\ (IIJ~" h::.
I(67) has 10 be lonsldered as Ihe
nMJn a{;h,c\em(>nt ('f the dOUI01CP
tar)' \\ork
Ll IS the resu 11 uf mulll-dl, ph
nelf} l:ollaboratlOn of dlfferellt inS
t tut~, unlversltlCS professors and
Ihe W\lrklO~ Group fl)r Afg)' ,n . .
The Working Grllup f\)r l'1I \11 I
Middle East fC'r (on1l,,·mpor.lI\ fh
sc.u-{;h and
D()(Ul1lent~llloP
\ I~
founded In aultmm 11J67 \\Ith 'hl
padtlclpa1l0n of all mt("n~lec1 (1"(
man Instllutes and the
\\'.\ k !l
Group for AfghanlSl,tn
fRG
un1vprsll) -111sl1ltlles
and
IOdependenl 1000t1tUtes 100tJated thiS
w<t) In order lp ensure the fllilin'
Impllrtalll:l:' of the German r~"'~'lJ
lh \\llrk 10 oTle1'ltal t.:ounlnC's
fhe rntentlon IS 10 mak<: t. tHl
lars from Turkc) Iran. t\fl..!h.ln ")11
Paklstal) and the '\rah
((llin.' l'
partklpall' In thiS l"'C'Searl"h \~N,

the-

the cultural programme

patlon In the Olymp,c effort

porary
developments In
Oriental
countries
It was a promlsmg beglnn q~
that the Ber:hn UnIverSity opened a
faculty~ the lask of whIch was to
teach and pursue research achVltlC3
WIth regard to contemporary d~vo:lopments 10 foreign countrIes -.pcc1ally In the onental regIOns
It was the first tIme In Germany
that thiS muttl-dlsc1phnary
elTort

ta",

The

cultural events elthe. through

are gOlng

tion

en m charge of makmg mterna-

questJon for a 1heologl8n
cybemetlclsl

are expensive commodities Once
you
are
rich
enough
to
buy one, your first one must wo
rk for a long time to make money
for a second one

'0

JaZi' In a bullring and a plano
reutal In an oJlworkers auditorIum aIL' Just t\\O examples of ho\\
Ihl" lliitulal Ulugramme of
the
XIX 01} mp)(s IS rom 109 t.o Mex ItO:-. PIll\'inC(>S
The Intense cultural and artiStiC aellvltlE'S taking Dlace In the
capItal are bl'mg carned to other
areas of th~ Republic and are receIVing enthUSIastIc receptlc from

4!Jil!ji8i'~''Il!!''1o,8UJ'.6,\1Ji ~Irua-I
~"i@~ 'is Q~~e real

\~

~'I;..

'j

they
(lo~c exchange rclauons
!;W\
ween the SClent.lfic
Institutes
of
these l:ountne.B and the
Wer J..ln
GrouPs m Germtll1y &\f(" \ Ny Im~
perlant In order to achlev,e -corn_

a permanent.

called "P\:omotors ,n the

Provlncps"
By
Jommg forces
and workmg
up a
fIfteen-City
tour CIrcuIt to offer VIsItmg talPDt, the grouDs hones to contmue
the
cultural
penetratlOn
and
present an International evel1t once a week In the CircuIt CJtles
The provmces of MeXICO are

determmed that the cultural spark Igl1lled by the O\ytnPICS will
contmue On to new heights after
OlympIC Yea~,

mon reaults usefUl for both SIdes '
It i.-hoped this rather young de-

,
A sceo.. from an.,)raJllan'..Ik danoe.

(Photo

Ants)

\ elopment In West Germany, whkh
resulted aJso .In new Insututcs for
r.esearch work on developing Cuun
tnes and which led lO the affillalJon ...
betwecn~ the UniVersities of K:'1bUI
BODO, Bochum and Cologne
Will
find support also In AfehaOlst...Jn

~"'I
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a compu h:r

computer, DPFatlOn' known as Jata

dt.-tt '" ...·lJ!i'
: i;j~'::--I about electro_
.. '
, .. ",
nlcleontroJ tho n about human selfHi ,,","I.on to au.aiat that th~
conlrol In hiS 0plnlOn, It )s hleh
uruverse IS really Just a
Blgantil:'
I, 'tim IVe lean>ed Il\Qr'e abqu~ (l.Ur1lC1compu~ter, usl~ lts binary dIgits ~6
AI lhe same jjm~, ,lhilld:"'IJl- , man-made computeB use theil'S. He
nlc-llqlllJll,l., Na Ihad ,)\'l'allvanllUlu, 'Compared tnoreamc matter With
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melhmi ~4",to, llO' understood

from a _ y o and the
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the memory bank
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Olympiad Cultural Events
Reach Mexican Provinces
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nSlpg levels of Income for
all
members of the mternattonal community
and will giVe speCial
£upport to the deve!opmg ('ount-

coor-

unlV

.

Ill-

of payments

Ihat wtli beller accomphsh Ihe
obleclI ves of full employmen I and

dmated conlnbutlons of members
meet the challenges of mamten
ance of mternatlOnal monetary st-

these operatIons have grPwn

members

of the newly-created reserve than
under the quota fonnuls

the gr-

a"luhly The Fund
deserves
enthu91astlc congratulations

among

Ihe baSIs of quotas, but that some
system should be agreed upon
whereby the developlOg members
ot Ihe Fund have 1I larger share

importance of mt~~mahonal coop'oratIOn 1n meetmg the problems

orgamsahon that can With

In their performances In
Kabul
Nandarl the VISltJn~ IraOian ,.rttsts
cludp"r. ..
are draWing
capacIty
olher
Khalera Parwana like he:'
(our limes here gets the loude,,! appia use
A lover of the rubab a tladl
tlonal Afghan mUSIcal IOstrument,>
she now has mcluded It 111 the b,lnu
Ihat accompanles her
In talk 109 about Afghan
mu~J..
Khalera Parwana docs Ol,t s lIr:ct
as alarmed .1S some 01 the pel)pll
hel e In regard to Its umlln/t unJLI

/lei

smaller portIOns
We beheve reserves created un-

of certa1n countnes to strengthen

thai mterest us all
It IS gratifYing to note

smaller q~otas

WIth the pamlJng>; These are sen
tences like safe Journey, welcome.
goodhye altd the like These are
agam written WIth colours whIch
onc normally does not write WIth

a way from the veWcle In a pain
ted vehicle It will be the decora·
tions not the machine Itself wb
Ich catch the evil eYe
A second eouslderaUon might be

,Enthusiasm for western music in east
transitory, Parwana, Partawi believe

Rov. ever

der thiS scheme
countnes With
larger quotas get the larger portion of the reserve created whJle

eto: at ~1hl:.4~al\l"llOn ,of the
pOund' M'blll1g, tlie ~l>proval by

resou,rces, tlie adoptlon of
tWo-tier system for gold are
a few of Ihe developments of
past year that demonstrate

by
na-

tIOns Afghal1lslan has voted for
the Spec,al DrawlOg RITghls and

on the

roll

When it does It Is a very exag
gented relaUonship For mslan
ce If It IS the dr. wmg of adobe·
walled fort, It looks as though It
Is lough, slone brick fortification.

Any IOternatronal scheme that

ted agam thai WIth mternatlOnal
cooperahon unique

There IS a lot of writing along

such as light green- and turquOise
making a hvlng here from PRjn
Img bodIes of trucks and buses
for at least the last 40 years
It IS nol clearly understood why
We can't say these decorations truck owners go mto trouble and
a.re psycbodellc but they are not 'expenses of decoratmg their ve
hicles. One poSSible explanatIOn
realist .,ther The chowe of eo
lour has no relatIons with the ob· is that since like any other piece
of machinery trucks
and buses
ject drawn In many cases

serIously by the developmg na
tlOns The recent restrictIOns on
movement of capital and the dlmlniShmg SIZe and more strmgent conditIons of bilateral loans
to the developing countnes are
making the development
efforts
of many countries most difficult

~rvlce Looking over the entIre
oalance sheet of 'efforts and acco-

the past year. while beset

rtJved.
There
have
been painters here who have been

liqUIdIty IS felt not only .... ,th regard to the good Situation, bUI nnl

Tn,s year tI
-World Bank and
Mynetary
bUild 20 mo~~ ~: tl)e '~~ mll'l;n!!~lo~l
F'lIJ,CJ It1lIY"'4~pleted 22 years of
lett-rr SIgned 'M .,r*~l'~/~larp-a

,even hnes peT' hl$er/lon)
per l",e, bold IlIP' AI 30

rested 10 contemporary
devel,~.
ments of Orlenlal countries
It IS even today very difficult for
students to comb me studies 10 eco
nomy. socloloty or natural and tcchDlcal sciences With studies On I!:tamlc culture and history
It is a certam dilemma of German oTiental research work
that
academiC publications from Ihe lin!
verSlt1es of Kabul, Karachi Tehr:tn
Beirut or Cairo can not be rcad by
German engineers
phYSICians
economists because these have n,,'
had the chance to !itud; the Janeuages or the culturc of those eotl:1
tries

fore In the hIstory of mternatlonal monetary developments
The Inadequacy of mternatlOnal

mIght be 100 late

lramstic

or Indoloey, nre very seldom mtc-

()f bank governors

aJ,d standing armie~. Action IS required today for
4'i~V9! Zlnvet ro rill 1/l1F Buard v/
t~fIJfJr!ftq,~ ~~ Ir~ ull (, fab!!r ~

t minImum

cf Turkology, Arabl!;ljc.

the
is for

"orld The best way. to provide sueh flUIds
a Ii countnes
to agree 10 devote a cemlln P."!ccnlage of the funds they spend 00- aiiiiine..ts
I' lIlorro"

t.he

d.llitull,es lendmg 10 disrupt clvll,-
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~h .4·Olq~eoman h,~' ,
WI if" 'f;'" 7. ":.K,- " ,,~~ ".b, _.'C'lth"-_. 't1I
giStS, et~sto and _
1lW,'1, • :' gJ;ll=1':~ilI!r:-w~Jl!.~,'meou;l':'l:~~ ere
ker m ~'«nd art-Havo ~ome't were atmolt 1\O,,,-,,,noan """,arch
a :ubstantlal part of derman" Cul~
activities With rernrd to contem
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FoltolftlJllf ate excerpts from
n
The la~ ll«Deral $C1'~ .. ."LlI\~,.
speech tirade by Ernst Schmidl. ~a
peu1acb~ Or1cftt-Ver~., fir: R1Ie~V-'N
rwutnll dlrutor of FRO One", ,hard.,]{ubc!r. beclinfe the- ftnt II
•j
Foulldaticm '" KabuL ,University
ral"~C1~;¥'n~r\_~jj~~'!~
odltorl/lm yeuerday.· He wq.r Spell' _die ~:lilllC?Cla~,Wbi<!~,Vf
' ~.
kmg OJ lhe opellJDg, ceremony', of
m~~IIi""H~~S~&~~l~'
rDG
It-""'rJ,wtelt, " ,-', ' libp
~ij~,
1\,.~..
the Afgh a1i.,'~ " U 'P.... ~~e'"./,1 ~~~den.t.,i' 8iKi
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.'a~~e Briefs

Afgll(Jn Week In Review:

.Nation Celebrates; HMis Bj"'L'~~
•'-i&ftu.,·

..,

KABUl.. 0<;\.0 20, (Bakhtar).-Habibidhb. Mall Achekzal, pres'October 14 wos cel~brated h e r e ·
.
'.
-. .
. . ,
dent o(.Da Afghanistan Bank rcas the birthday of His Majesty the.
By A staJr Writer
by Afgban ilnd FRG pajnters;. a '. turned 'rtOn) Washington yesterday
King and that of the . e s \ a b l i s h m - ·
. pocketbook show" and 'Iectu~ by. : utter participating In the meeting,
ent of the Supreme Court of At- the ehampionsbip cup to the cap- I Afghan, and FRG scholars ilrer soesc the /lolIrd of Governors of the
gbanistan.
lain of the Kunduz tpam'
and had me.
01 ~heisla
features.
.
~
Afgh
k
t h ' International 'Monetary Fun d In
O ntis
h day one 'year ago, in ~ the team members and capt. an
n "",0 mar ed
el
•
~ccordance with the directives of a'Ds lunch on the royal table.
cent~ary. of Mahatma . Gandhi Washinkton.
the 1964. constitution the SupreA group of 24 Iranian artists the
di~~, I.ead~r. Prime Minis_
me Court was opened. His Majes- • als,o visited. Kabul to take Part in . ~r Etemad,' 10 hIS speech on the
Iy marked the day by sending a' H
M
'
hfe and phlloSoph~ of 'the man
KABUL. Oct. 2. (B.khtarl.-special message to ChIef J ustice ti~~
alesty s_ birthday celebra~ said ','it is regt:elalil e that there
Sir Gordon Whit'eridge
tlrilish
Z,ayee and members of the Jud.
The' nation'ilio began observ- has been no reswrise"t6' the peaambassador in Kabul, yesterda~'
iClary.
•
109 Red. Crescent Week and
the ceful campaign aD'd' legitimate
called' on the' president of 'he Wo°
The expectations of the state
Afghan-West
German Cultuxl'l Wishes of Khan Abdul Ghaffar
lesl Jir~h, ·Or. Abdul Zaher.
and the people of Afghanistan fteek was inaugurated yestertUy Khan and tbe people of Pashtoonom the Judiciary especially from ID Kabul, In his inaugural s~ch !sta,! for the attalnmen\ qf theevery umt of the Judiciary
in th hi h P
...'If nght to self-detennination."
the provinces and dj'stn'cts
are
e g
residl!nt of the Afghan
The prime' minister exp1't!ssed
Red Crescent Society PrInce AbKABUL, Oct. 2, (BakhtarJ,-many. His Majesty said.
mad Shah, taid Red CreScent We- the hope that "farsig!.l~edness will
Information 'and Culture Minister
"But." His Majesty added in the ek provides_ an opportunity for prevail and the caSe will find a
Dr. Mohammad
Anas yes!erday
message. "the activities of
the t.he public. to participate in do- solution through realis\1l, justice,
gave
a
luncbc<m
in
honour of the
Supreme Court dUring its
first
d
understanding and a spirit of bro109 ~oo
unto others and streng.-' th hood"
visiting Iranian artists in
B.gbe
year have all been such that 1 lhemng th~ spirit of cooperatiOn
er
.
Bala
restaumnl8.
and the entire people of Afgha- and collaboration which is the reThe Pashtoonistan issue was
Last nlgbt the Iranian
viSltorE
nlstan expected from the Judici- quirement for the success w.,lfare also raised at the United Nations
were
euests
of
Deputy
Informatloll
arv In the light of the new or- organisations.
.
.
by Afghanistan's rermanent reand Culture Minister Mohamml1.d
der."
. He urged that in rendering as- presen~ative in hi speech at the
Khaled Roshan in
Kabul Hotel
HIS Majesty expressed the ho- Slstance one should not think on genera asse\l1bly who said, "the
, pe that the independent Judiclanational tenns
alone but sboulll fate of a population and territo- . where he presented va no us 'OUH'nirs to them to mark their n .. 1t
ry in the country will be able to act and ~hink on human terms. ~ which far .exceeds Kashmir
here
ensure justice, preserve the rights
The hIgh President of the Ir- 10 both respects IS involved."

I

By Our Own Reporter

It ",as amaZJn.e- to

watch the young

lion or Kabul Zoo gaze affectlona.
lely al Or Ernst Kullman
as he
walked

O1round

the

open

air <,;ag(>

where the ammal IS being housed
~lnt.:C hiS operation on h'", moUlh
Dr Kullman. a fermer profess'lf
oJ zoology al the Faculty of Scum.
<'e. Kabul UruverSlty. and a membc.
of the Afghan Zoological Comm.tlee:
I" here on a four week VISit
to partiCIpate In the Afghan-West

German Cultural Week and
hold
J1SlUSSIons regardIng further
ex.
panliilon of Kabul Zoo and problems
~ re,lled h> th<.' coming of wInter.
I Ions", he remarked after com
In~ out ot the I.:age, "rec02n!l\e very
"cll the people whom lh€'y <Jre fa~
1lltllar with".
I"hc life d the lIOn was In danger
hc\:au5e' of a mouth InfectIOn
He
wa~ operated upon SUl.:cess[ully b>
Dr Traenhardt a veterananan In
~he Public Health
MlnlStry. H,s
l.:ondl{Jon IS now satisfactory and In

FRG Ca'rries Off
Prized Medal In
Olympic Rowing··
MEXICO CITY. Oct 20. (AFP)
-German Oarsmen took the lIons share of the medals I n the
OlympIC
rowmg. finals In
the
Cuemanco basin yesterday
SplIt for the first time into separate teams, East Germany proved the bIggest winner taking the
gold In the coxless pairs. the coxless fO\l$ and flnishmg second
In the coxed
fours,
West Gennany however
had
the satisfactIon of carrying off
the most prized medal. that of the
Plghts when their crew rowed
magnIficently from the handIcap
of having to reolace
an un(lt
OarsmanRound four of the
OlympIC
wrestling competition opened as
Donald Behm US bantamweight
(57 kgs I blanked wh,te- washed
hIS Indlan opponent. BoshamhaT
Smgh In an easy deCIsion
World featherweIght champion
MasakI Kaneko
of Japan
(6~
kgs) pinned his opponent. Jung
Heuk ChOl. of Korea at 5 31 In
fourth round wrestlmg elnmnalIons
Ali Ahev. RUSSia's world chamPIOn bantamweIght (57 kgs) drew
WIth Japan's OlympIC champIOn
YaoJlro Uetake In fourth round
r>lImnatlOns
Richard Sanders, AmencFI's 23·
vear old flashy
flyweIght
152
kgs). fhpped hiS IranIan opponent. Mohammad
Ghorbanl In
the first penod for a sensatl~nal
pm as the pro-Amen can Sanders
crowd roared tts approval
TenSion was mountmg dUring
the fourth round of ehmtnahons
Saturday afternoon as Robin won
hiS match against Un Shakhumuradov of RUSSIa, when the RussIan was dlsquahfled aftel 10'53
seconds
France took Its third gold medal
In the cycltng track competilJon
by Wlnning tbe speed scratch eve-nt Saturday WIth Damel Morelon Italy's GIOrdano Turnni won
the silver.

,(jIAT T~~tl

L-}iRl.q
ARlANA CINJ!MA:
At 2. 5, 71 and 91 p.m Iranian
film LAYLAJ WIth Aur Hekmat
Sbaar and E....1 Kadery
PARK CINEMA:
At 2;. 51, 8 and 10 p.m lraman
fIlm LAYLAJ witb Aur Hekmat
Sbaar and Eraj Kadery.

:I

\o\(:ck's time hIs mal(: Will

be mo-

in with him
A i"'cent addition to the

\etj

zoo has
h··..:o a collectlon .. of b1rdS nallve to
"r~hanlstan Dr Kullman saId that

I'"

'UglS':; have
discovered
m01<:
,h~n -tOO spec.<" of birds in AfKhanl~l.in. .,ome of which arc um-

que
At prescnt the zoo contams about
J 20 dllrerent vaneties. of fishes rep!.It's ... nd mammals There IS plenty

the roo can
l' p Ind
"ltholJl any trouble There
,Ire also plans (0 build an open air
~ ,11..' no the bank of the Kabul RIver
CJO whOSe shore tht' 7...00 15 sItuated
111 Bankot
l\;{'\\ huddln~s are needed to bo~
L1SC the tropIcal birds and other anlmal dUring the winter and Co house
ilth ~ ,In!lnals whll.:h the 7..00 has
,Hqu'rc:l! and IS ready to ~hO\l,. t~.
the public
Dr Kullman saId there have be< n
very few Instances of Illness amon~
the animals so far because of Ih:::
mild climate of Kabul
Turning to the problem of en",,jring the survival of these animal...
In Afghanistan, he said hunters are
threatening the deer In the SOU~I,
\\-lIh extinction
"Huntmg
h.l"S
mUST be pas!"pd 'and seasons desIgnated otherwIse", he warned. "man
fine SPp"Cles of animals here- w Ii
dIsappear",
Among the animals he finds l'urrenlly In danger are the onager and
Ihe white donkey. "a wonderful aOlmal which IS stili found In
Irnn
but whIch IS rarely St.'en here nn.,
wadays"
.
.
"The tiger and Lheetah are :i1so
m danger and In the ne-ar futur~
hunter and natural d..i"'<>.~--s
~Lo.;'
may
(ombtne to do away With Ihem
completely Fortunately the Marco
Polo sheep live In natural hahu'9ts
whIch are largely maccesslble
to
most hunters". These sheep Itve In
the Pamlr mountaIns at heights or
Ilf

'pa(e .n tht> area

SO

5000 metres

RabIes. he noted carned by do~s
toxes and wolves IS rare here Hpwever
these anImals. he saId IlOS,
the
worm kno.wn as ech mcconl '\
wt\1ch lhey spread In their fecc<:.
Cows and other domestic.,.' animal
who edl grass Infested WIth the ova_
of these worms then pass the p:l:' d
Sites on 10 human belne.s
The worm IS dangerous ~al ~ ...
II "'ruws In the liver. lun~\ bones
and even In the brain It cauS€"'\
seT/OUS damage to th~ organs iJnd
l'an even k.lll a man A good wa\
nf solVing thl~ problems, Dr Kullman said. IS to get rid of the stray
d<.l':'i whu:h roam the streets in larro'E'
numbers.

Italians Mcry OK

Advertisements
For Birth Control
ROME Oct 20. <Reuter)Blrtb
cOl1trol pIlls may be allowed to
be advertIsed as such in Italy for
thl:' first time If the parliament
passes a private member's bill
The pill has been on sale in italy offic,ally only as a remedy for
women's dIsorders
All publicI tv
for Its contraceptive effect IS forhidden lInder a 38-year-old law
datlDg back to the fascist rule
of Benito
Mussolim.
'The Health Mmister.
EnnlO
Lanzinin, has now said the government would dot oppose a pnvate
member's lll/l concerning the sale
of the pill.
Thp. bill was presented to .Jilarl,ament by a Socialist Deputy. cliatIm Usvardi. last July and follows nearly 20 years of agitatIOn
for repe.1 of the old law.
A SOCIal Democrat Deputy Canlmior ViZZini, supporting ~ SI·
mi~ar pnv8te bill two years ago,
claImed that the old \fw was in·
troduced by Mussohni' reglme to
Increase "the population n order to
ornmotl?' Impena!Js1 polIcy

of Individuals
t ....andf thed State andf
consol 'd
I
a
e 'One oun atlOns
0
th e' ne \V or d er
HIS Majesty's birthday celebrat 'on's wer e h Ig hI Ig ht ed b y a specbuzk sh
'B
ta c"lar
....
S I game In
ag-am,
grounds
1
wh'ch
. ht t e.
n
I
elg
.
ams fro m th e no rth ern prOVlnces
took part .
Thousands of Kabul's reSIdents.
tOUrists from abroad and the provlnces watched the ga""e
Yesterday His Mal'esty gave

Apollo-7
1ra", purl' II

blo-medlcal harness which
a.-..lr 1nauts must carry to keen the c ... ·_
lint! Informed aboul their ph\~,1 II
t:uJ¥.lil.ion
pUISle. brC'athlO~
Il"n
sion. etc
Thc straps of the hamcs~ are r H
ucularly cumbe-rsome an~ there 1"- •
IX'manent flsk (hal they cause "t...rIOUS Incidents when thcy
'ou fl('{'
vaflOlls Instruments ~ln the ,.., (~
~ r" ft
Part of Walter Schlrra sand Dun,1
EIsele s harnes..<;cs are no lon~"r r,
working shape and the two m~n
have been permitted l.Q put them
j

aSJde

Asked to elve .an estimate of the
success of the fllpht H NASA c\p"'Tt !:onic' thiJl "baSically It
loo$..s
Ilk(' \I,l are wcll UD In the '10 Pl'!"
I.:C:'I ranp~, If we hild a StlL":c,sfl:~
r\',cn'r\,"
An.1 ,.." sure we are r:OIn~ 10
It
r~'
1" -I' he added
\' i,CI Ihc spaceship returns to th·'
rr ·unc, Tuesday It will have bet-n'
,n ~l,;:':l(' for 10 days and :20 n(wrs:
total1Jnt, 780 astronaut·hour.-.., In
..Ine ·.... nglp nl!ht ThiS far .", l"cd~
(I le ~3": cosmonaut-hour'\ or J II I}--"
<;m ..;t space flights
.
A NASA spokesman
rem-lrk£' I
~h:ll '\pnllo-7s thre~-man ,;.. _..~ ,,'
! ')';\'w/O' tt':C'lr f"~ht plaIT to
the
let'cr .lnd to a mlnule whIch \\u.
.J \ (; I ,
~ood omen
-Lei. hooe th~y w!11 c:lrn
lin
l1,tll lllesday". he added
.\111110n .. of Amencan telcVI~\A'':I~
had ~ shock yesterday when til....
saw Wally Walt and Donn I \c"
-::h,'\~ from ouler spaLc' pre,_ ,'Cd
,thli! ..,.(·mpletely em!"l\ Labtn 01 th . .
spa.. . C'I,. raft

Air Traffic
(Coil/III/led from P£lf)t' I J

Although Hakhtar aIrlines
the
country's second airline servI~~ only
domcstlll routes, dId not -.;1 I~t 'per.llllJn UI1IlJ thiS \ear domestl: air
II,l~tic ,nl.:rea"Cd from ::~ 7YU pa ...sengers 10 IYet. Lo 2ij.Y40 pa::~l.:lI.
gers In 1967
The marn 'nl.:II.'j'''1;
the Air Authonty firures shu\\, "as
on the K.abul_~ azare Shanf rout(>
CIVI) an traffic dUring )1.)67 .... as
confined to IWO International and
five oomeslt: airports
They de
Kiibul 3nd Kandahar Hn"l:\Ier S3
pc=r c~nl or '"t~matlol1al naSStTf,C'f.
and over 90 ner cent or doltli:,t,:
passengers embarked Of dlSPm ,.. rk_
e<! In Kabul

FAR SALE

VW Variant
Mo-del 1964 Or 1969
Duty unpaid
Tel· 40809

SCORPIOS ISLAND.
Greece.Panayitas-the lIttle vlrgll1
Oct 20. (AP) -SpeakIng pubhcPnncess Lee Radz,wIll. the bnIy for the first tIme of her rom- de's sister, said alI the detaIls of
ance WIth Anstotle Onassls. a the wedding were In the hands of
radliJnt.lookmg Jacqueline
l:-..c 1- "my sister"
and Onassls
She
nedy said Saturday On the cve didn't even know, she saId,
If
of .the weddll1g
there were such things- as a "best
Tell ~ and I arc \'C~V happy" man" and a bridesmaid, though
Mrs Kennedy posed for photo- they are provided for in a Gregraphers on thiS 500-acre Island E'k orthodox marriage,
haven In the lontan sea after a
"I am really not entitled
to
mild brawl betwcen
neWsmen talk about it." she s~id
and guards Intent on keeping alI
Olympic Airways officials, who
but JOvlted
guests away from are On the payroll of Onassls as
the wedding of PreSIdent John the controlling owners of the alrF
Kennedy's 39-year-old win- line, chopped off all further condo:-," and the 62-year-old Greek
versation
at the airport when
shIPPing magnate
Princess Lee arrived from Paris
The Greek press haIled the pe- and
forbsde further contact
nding ceremony. which has drawn
Prof
Ioanms Georgakis, geneworldWide attention, as '·the wedral manager of the aIrline. apoding of the century"
. A Roman Catholic. Mrs. Kenne- logised:
I'm SOrTY. but they do regaid
dy refused to answer questions
about arrangements for the Gre- this as their own affair and that's
the rule of the game"
ek Orthodox wedding ceremony
Her standing in her own church
Geargakis saId the wedding
will be jeopardised because OnaSSlS IS divorced
OnassJs rem- would take place at 1400 GMT tn
th.,. tiny chapel on Scorpios.
ained on his yacht Chritina
Jacqueline Kennedy Issued
a
Two crowns of orange blossoms
-worn by blrdal couples as a sy- statement last mght announcmg
mbol of fertility and purity-and her wedding WIth Greek shipowtwo slim whIte candles carried by ner Aristotle Onassls' Sunday
pages in the tradittonal orthodoX" and pleading with the press to
h:e<" were- nown In (rom Athens. allow the ceremony to take place
The island's chanel . IS named m privacy,

(Continued from page 2)
Few countries an the early stages of IOdustnallsation Includmg Afghanistan. can ha;"e much
hope. desp,te theIr best efforts. of
bulldmg up and maintammg an
essential level of foreign exchange reserves except at the cost of
postpoOlng needed
investment
which slows
the economtc gro~
wth rate
The export earnings of developing countries are heavily dep
endent On prices and trading opportunities prevailing
in world
commodity markets. Adverse 10ng·term price trends and recent
further falling of prices for some
pnmary products
have created
considerable balance of payments
pressures

------------_.---Iranian Artists
(Contlnued Irom page 3)
should be sornelhmg In the ')Ollg:;
thai are sune 10 make capli·.ate
cunous audlcn~e ,,:lId one of th(
members
"This IS done by taking pc.:m
whIch have dt!pth. and feeIng. bL'
WIth n touch or stran.zene"s, :.H1.;-1
mIld unfamiliarity.
ThiS I~ why she thought slime (l
the Afji!han art~ls s:ng~ poems 0
Rahim Moalfy and
some
Jlhc
Iraman
poels
and
'Khahh,
Pazhwak. Kan, and Khahl are bil.:omng faVOUrites of Iranian
"ilr:
gers.
It appear.ed that
Zaland
\ ..r'"
Zaland, Mohammad Zaher. }(!1 ~i
and Rokhshana. vocalists o~ R.1i,)
Afghanistan, haVe made th-::'r W3Y
to the hearts and sOuls of th~ ~r.Bn
lans audiences from among th~ Afghan smgers
;
Rokhsbana who earlIer this year
qU1l sineing 15 now back at Rao 0
Af@hans\an It IS Roed to see thal
Khial and hIs other friends are a1"ld
back (rom the Soviet Umon
tv
make Mus'cal
rendezvous complete

AT YOUR SERVICE

In Afghanistan severe winters
h.ave prevented increases in agncultural production.
limiting
exports and necessitating added
imports But the orice decline in
international markets has
also
been a factor beyond the control
of the country.
, The average price of karakul
lambskins which amounted to
$ g.91 per skin In 1963 was only
$ 7.82 in 1967. More recently the
average price for the three •auctions held in 1968 has been around
$ 6 per skin.• If such trends continue for all of 1968 the country
will lose one-third of the foreign
exehange earnlogs from this important export commodity.

Two Gilbert and sullivan musical comedies 8:CHl
p·nt. Oct. 17-29 presented by the Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society, directed by Joan Ramsey.
British Council Auditorium Share Nau
Tickets At. 100 on sale at ATSOO, UN aad USIS.

of the worr..

AZMAYESH

Qur products are

guaranteed

Lasl year we recelved more orners than we could .fill. aut tb,s
Nas because the orders were pIa·
. ed too late,. If you want a diesel

boller,

please order

earUer

AlI orders placed up to 45 days
the appearance of this adare gauran\eed deli-

Best serviee aIUI c1leapest

rates.
Azmayesh

Tel: ZlJJl Cable:
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By Our Own Reponer
.
Infeetlous and chntalCeous (liseases ill Afghanistan. were discussed,ioday in a lecture ~y Ludolph Fischer, professor of medicine
in University of Tue':Jlngl'n and author at a medical geography of

,

Afgh~nistan.

Fischer fir" vi,itcd Afghanistan before World War I .and
several .times since'thon. He is now here' to participate in the"Afghan-FRG Cultural '.'.'eel.

a:similar
.

I.

I

In hi~ spe~ch tollay Dr, Fischer
discussed chol~ra, malaria, smaU
pox. tuberculosis, trachoma and
typhus.
After going into detail about the geographic dist>:bution of these diseases he sal~
Afghanistan was coming 'close to
wiping out malaria,
a dise~se
which in some humid, low IY1l1g
areas infects some' 60 per cent of
the popultion.
He also praised
the headway
which is bemg made in fighting
smaU pox a,nd trachoma"
but
much work remains to be done
in this area especially in coUect·
ing pertainent data and statistics."
he said.
Fischer's book,'a copy of which
he oresented to the dean of the
CoUege of Medicine of Kabul UnIversity today, first gives an rE>sume of the geomorphology
of
veget n its climate
Afg h an i sa,
.
h
tation and snecial ethnograp ical
f ea t ures
It discusses in detail customs.
food, types of dwellings which he
says determine the epldemologl'
cal pattern of the country..
In order' to put his ideas IOta
cfve Dr
Fischer reaches
~r::'d ~he bo~ders of Afghanistan and includes notes on adjacent
areas of the .Middle East

in geography

and epid.
.Whlle d~s~ussing chol.era.
Dr.
FIscher saId tha~ as this was. an
end~mic disease of .neighboun ng
Ind.1S m?re caut.ion IS to be ex~,sed In the. lig~t ,,!f more rapld ~ransportahun IInltlng the two
nabons.
He noted that in 1965 cholera
came to Afghamstan by plane. a
much faster means than cam~1 caravans which brought the Infection in the 30's.'
.
In regard ~o typhus, ~e sa~d
this wos a wldespr~ad dlse~s~ In
the cities during hIS first ViSIt to
~ghanistan. Now .due to apphcahon of DDT the dIsease has been
WIped out but close ~atch must
be kept on the poor of the cities
especiaUy In the last weeks of
winter...
.
CampaIgn agamst . trachoma's
.
b' .
h
.d This she
Just egmnlng. e sal.
,
..
uld be a long term campaIgn In
.
f h
b d t d st in the
view 0 tea un an
u
air and .the lack of pro!.'er perso·
nal hygIene and cleanlIness among some pockets of the population.
.
.
"But the patience exerCIsed In
this respect will be worth the attempt, as the d,"';~se tak~ a total of many eyes. he sal

emol~gy t'? Afghanistan.

Jii~'KJl6l1I'Unltehllty

PIJoto: Moqlill, 'l1Ie- Kabal Tlmos
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u.s. Election Enters Fina'

Elec~

Dismisses

Phasei Hixon Still Ah«Jd

Commitf£e

aide
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21, (AFP) hos been former Kennedy
American
presidential Kenneth O'Donnell.
Humphrey also believes that a
UNITED NA'fU)NS. Oct. ·21.
KABUL, Oct. 21, (Bakhtar).- 'election campaign, with just over new step towards peace in Viet·
(AP)
-EJYpUan Foreiln Minister
The Meshrano Jirgab yesterday
weeks to go before polling nam could win him liberal votes
Mahmoud Rlad Sunday
d1miased
cl'
on
November
6,
tua
moved
elected members of its var ious
its decisive phase,
Repu- His task in the next two weeks is
Israel's nine-point fort1)Ula for peto
"stick
together"
the
Democracommitte'l!S': Yesterday afternoon
h
tbe committees met and elected b ~ en }lichard Nixon starts
is tic Party and Rally to hIm the ace m the M.ddIe .Bas!.
There are no Po.intS m the D nc'I
operation and Democrat "blue~collar" workers who are
their officers:
I"
h
hi
pomts. he told a repo~. "just repThe committees officers W1!re
rt aumphrey cases m 10 leaning towards Wallace
eUtion of what the Israelis were
'd
f II
t~i> ppinion polls.
Only S.turday. in a meetmg
e I eC,e as a ow'
" ipn bas alwaYs been ahead
saying durine the last .!~ mon'hs".
Foreign Affairs.
Sen
Abdul
~
11 in a Waahington suburb. HumH. also said a start could
be
Hamid.
president: Sen.
Abdul
polls, but in the last po . phrey faced heckling from Walmade towards peace onJy It' 19fael
Samad vice president, Sen. Azi- h ¥ ettd over Humphrey ~oPP~ lace supporters.
za GUdezi, secretary;
I ,ye. per cent. However,
.e
Wallace himself, although ex- would say it wall ready to imp:'"
Legal and Legislative Affairs:
~ made no taet!cal errors m hausted by his efforts. is continu- ment the II-month-old ,esolU'ion
of the UN S&urlty Cooncll
th~:
Sen. Mohammad Amin Khogiani, ~
campaign, wh,eh has, played ing his struggle
.
lays down the basis for a settlepresident; Sen. Mlr Mohammad ~ the tbeme of America s deSIre
He is handicapped by hIS choiment.
Ce of running mate in Gen Curtis
Shah Sediqian
vice president; f ·eb8lllle ..
Rlad saId he bad set forth Egypt's
Sen Abdul Hakim J ozjani, sec>-"
II the remainder ~.h~ c~P; Le May. whose views on the use
retan.;
ail!", wplch will cu ,na e n
of
nuclear
weapons
have position on the whole subject m .1
Education, Health, Information' fow-hOljf television
appea.ranc,e frightened
many
people. as memorandum. he eave Saturday 10
UN
and Culture Sen. Abdul Slioukour' .~the ,ve of the ~oll, N'xo~s
well as by the negahve and dan- Gunnar Jan'tog of Sweden.
a
special representative in the MIddl.
Wall, presiden'; Sen. Abdul Kha-I ' visen are trying to Plj.rslli e gerous nature of his candidature
East.
leq Wasei, vice president;
Sen.!
to 110 f~r the votes? " ose
Mohammad Hashem Wasokht Se-I who are "for him and 'htS po9icretarv'
•
'uve P.i!Ucles". rather than merely
Nati~nal Defen~, Public Wo- fIlOll6
are against Hump.hrey.
L
rk.
and
Tribal
"\It-Irs' . ·.Nhuib~.hPs refused to jam In
Ift~nn""-.~r.
sen. "-'Sliet "'M'~d;~# .;a~oiF~.. --w:lth Bu'.
nc,..._~"''C:.~
sident;
Sen.
Mohammad Ali. mp!lreY and Independent George
I
ftftV
vice
president;
Sen. Mir ·WaDa<:e. whom he .regards . as
rl
Ahmad
Maulawi. secretary; I the chief d~ger to hIS campalgn.~·
_ ••.,
Budgetary and Financial Aff. H~' has bl!en encou;a,
SKORPIOS. Oct. 21, (Reuter) flown here from Athens by tbe
airs:
Mobammad Husain
Yad ged:'I!1-.th~ :grad.UQ.1lY m~g j '-Mrs.' Ja~uellne K~edy and Greek Press Ministry.
Fa~ahi, president; Sen. Moham. ~"till ~ drawn from·.men shipping mll1ionaire ~stptle n They finally made their way to
mad Yakub
SllJl1angani,
1Vi~ wbO·:,jirev:lousb' bacl<ed Eugene assis were married 10 the. tmy an open Austin car, which was
president; Sen. Sayed Jalaludin, 'McCarthY or Robert Kennedy, of chapel here yesterday while ,?ut- driven off by the brldgeroom, his
secretary.
wbom the most recent convert side police scufflld with uninVited 'new bride beside him, holding her
journalists trying to gatecrash IO-year-<>Id daughter Caroline in
the ceremony.
her arms.
The dim light of candles tlluHer so~, John Junior. aged Beminated the chapel and the wed- ven, sat m the back seat with an
ing ceremnoy
w~ under way. American security guard.
when a hOrde of reporters tried
Mrs. Kennedy, wearing a beige
to barge their way inside Police coloured two-piece suit with
a
barred the way.
pieated sk,rt. arrived at the tiny
Heavy rain drummed on tbe chapel by car having come
by
motor boat from her
fiance's
three of his staff home and IS ex- roof of the white-washed chapel
IAKARTA. Oct. 21. (Reuter)pected to send more-WIthout leav- as the pnest pronounced the cou- yacht Christina, anchored In the
The chairman of the
Indonesian
pl. man and wife.
bay.
log Indonesia hImself
peoples Congress, General A.
H.
This was symbolised by the
The wedding
ceremony
was
The
sources
sald
he
sent
them
Nasution sa,d y<>Slerday Singapore
cuttmg of ribbons linking
the conducted in Greek '\Dd English
away
because
there
were
now
no
had insuited hiS coun1ry's honour
proper facilitIeS for them to
do couples hands and the placinl! of by 31 year-old Greek Orthodox
by hangmg two Indonesian marines
plain gold rings on theIr flng - priest
Polycarpos Athanassiou,
their worle
and caUed for finn retaliatory ac~
who hos charge of the oldest ByThe sourch sa'd Raman planned ers.
ed
tion
The newly wed couple look
zantine Church in Athens
to bold a mee-timr With Foreign MIThe People's Congress IS Indonembarrassed as they emerged frLater the couple toasted each
nistry
offiCIals
to dtseuss the POSSIesia's h,ehest policy-mak.in~ body.
om the chapel and were hemmed other in champagne on board the
bility
of
emerging
from
his
secret
"The heart of the enUre Indone<\· ,
luxury yacht.
hiding place where be was taken In by journalists, who had been magnate's
ian people has been shced and thelt
A member of the ship's crew
followme threats against his life.
hqnour insulted . . our relliion has
told Reuter by telepbone that a
Some reports said he went to a
taugbt Us to defend hfe. property
reception was in full swing and
lak.arta police headquar"'rs bllt he
the couple were enjoying the parand honour. One bas no honour if
was understood to have stopped
ty.
be does not defend it". the general
there briefly on his way to anotht':The Athens neW& agency reporsaId III an address to Moslem stuplace.
ted that many journalists not
dents
IndoOCSlan
FOf'8lgn
Minister.
allowed to coyer the weddmg
"Firm and quick action is needed
Adam
Malik
bas
said
that
his
counhad tried to invade the island by
to defend our honour, We canno:
try does not want to break or su"boat as they did yesterda;y
take busmess mto account because:
pend 1ts relation Wlth Sm,ia.pore,
Some had jumped ,nto the sea
honour knows no compromise".
LONDON. Oct. 21, (Reuler)Meanwhile. Jakarta was .qu,e' Emplovment and productiVity mi· near the beach and managed to
Diplomatic sources in
Jakarta
Prof. Althremovleb
yesterday and the situation secmeJ n ster 'Mrs Barbara Castle, often get ashore, reaching the trees srsaid yesterday the Singapore Amto
have re:tumed to normal.
llpped tc 'become
bassador P S
Raman bas sent
BritalO' s first oljDd the chapel, the agency said.
By A StaIf Writer
•
It wos believed to be these repnme
mlolster
I
said last
woman
KABUL. Ocl. 2 I.-Prof. Akhreporters
who tned to gat'ecrash tbe
night she had no amb.ltion for such
movlch. member of the Soviet-Afwedding ceremony
a Job
.
ghamstan Frtendslup SOCiety and
Red-headed.
57-year old
Mr.
vice preSident of the ASia InsUtule
Castle was beme lnterviewed on a
,)f the SovIet
Uruons. yesterday
teleVIsion programme 8 few hours
spoke on the Soviet-Afghan fnendafter a week of CASIS talks under
ship durtng the lost 50 years
relay
win
to
'John
Carlos
and
To·
her chairmanship bad resulted '"
by
a
5-0
margin,
even
though
the
Akhrcmovlch. who has written
MEXICO CITY. Oct 21. (Reupostponmen,t of n natIonal engtn e - I
ter) -OlympIC
judges awarded J apanes., had been successful in mmie Smith.'·
four books and many papers on
Earlier
the
Cuban
men's
4
x
100
t:ring strike origmally due to St3 n
keeping
their
goal
intact
throughS
II1Ma a walkover hockey victory
AfghanIstan traced the beglOnmg
relay tea;" announced they would
.. midnight last nieht
of tbe devel~pment of frlendly ties yesterday after an unprecedented out the matcb.
Asked whether she ever thought
Black power
em,ergl'd among send their medals to Carmichael,
between the two' countries
stnce furore in which Japan left the
who visited Cuba a few months of herself ~s becom1n!..l a \It :lOlaFl
Afghanistan 14egalned Its mdepen- field and refused' to resume play. , the women athletes yesterday as
A jury of appeal ruled that four U.S. girls dedicated their re- 8110.
prime mimster. she rephed
NEW YORK, Oel 21. (Reudence.
"I cannot say I sIt and \:onslder
must
forfeIt because lay win to two ousted American
ter).-WheeslDc N_ Yorken
He said the relatIOns betw~en the Japan
Cuban
girlS.
who
~Iso
took
the
the prospect. I am bound to say the
are breatbJDc In Z5 p« cent
two nations will further develop on it failed to respond either to the runners and el&bt Cubans said silver In their relaY, were asked
were senaing their medals
question IS forced upon me all the
1_ la1phur dIoxide now thaa
the .pres<nt basis' of good neigh- umpire's whIstle or to the pers- .they
later
at
a
press
conference
if
to black power leader
Stokley
t1l11< but I don'l force it· myself and
they did two years ......._ .
bourliness. respect for each others uasion 'of Olympic technical dele- Cannlchael.. .
they planned to send their medindeed
I
have
no
ambition
to
be
ding
to MAyor John 1,lnd••y.
gates.
integrity and independ~l1ee.
The U.S. girls 4 x 100 relay als to him.
pnmc minister-the first woman or
Japan left the field in the 20th
AnnounelDc • JlI'OCl'eSS reo
Membel1l and president ~f
the
Miguelina
Cobian
replie<l:
"Yes,
team proclaimed their solidarity
Bny other pnme minister".
port from the city's air pol·
HIstorical SocIety and officials of minute. of the second half, :when with teammates John Carlos and , We are going to send our medAs minister responSIble for the
they
were
.
level
0-0
in
protest
aglutlon eDntrol ae-Y. he sUd
the Information and' Culture M,als.
to
Carmichael
as
a
symbol.
He
who last week
ainst British umpire Archie Yo- Tommie' Smith,
Mrs
at that rate there wnDld be
nistry, InclUding deputy
fTIillister ung's decisiQn to award India a were suspended and ordered to Is the leader of a' great struggle jobs of 45 million workers
60 per cept recludiOIL In aut,
Castle. Wields m(\re power In BriRoshan aUended. <he lecture at the
for
freedom.!'
leave the Q/ylnpic village after
tam than any other woman apart
penalty stroke.
phur dloxlde in the air by
lecture haU of the Ministry 9,f In.
It was the first time in Olympic giving a black power salute whifrom
Queen Elizabeth
1972.
.Ie
~iving
their
medals.
AP
adds:
Debbie
Meyer.
the
16f0'1"atloo and Culture. .
hIstory that any team has walk- .
'l1le apncy Is \&Iso aImIn~.
One ot ber first tJsks as mIniSSprint star WyromJa Tyu'. who yesr-<>ld swimming phenomenon
Akhremovicb and the' audIence ed off and wilfu1)y disregarded
at balvlDc tile cUrt eonteDt nf
ter was. to settle an equal pay wage
al~o won the 100 .metres sprint. from California won a gold medal
New York alr by
1,IndA7
fol1owiG& the lecture wero gueSts at the umpire's declilion.
told a press conference: "I would for the women's 400 freestyle sw· dispute started by women workers
In
announcing
.their
ruling.
the
said.
a
givcin by.president of the H ISat
the
Ford
enr
factory,
ltke to say that we dedicate our' imming.
torlcaJ Society, Abdul Hal H.bib, judges gave the match to India
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HERAT. Oct. 20, CBakh',111Asphalting of the Herat city rondo;
began yestcrday by the dfy':i mun'cipal corporntion the munlclp:ll!.y
received the needed equipment from
the Ministry Of Public Works and
900 tons of asphal~ from the government.
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ani.an Red Li<ln and Sun Society.
Pointing out that the S1'tuat,'on
PrIncess Shams, was also 'here th,'s . in this area is fraught wi'th danweek at the invitation of Prince
Ahmad Shah to participate
I'n ge.rs f.'bdur
Raqman Pazhwak
the Red Creseent Week. During saId we shall try and
., cont,'nue
h
to hope that the Pakistan govern-.
w. ich. time individuals and orgawill realise the gravity of
ms.a.t10ns around the country are tment
h is SItuation
and deal with I't ,'n
rSlsm.g .funds for the society by
accordance with accepted ,'nterh 0 Idil'g functions, performances
sports, events and direct contri~ natjon~ standards for regulating
butions
such dlBPUtes on
the basis of
In the Af
undeniable rights of the oeaples
ghan-FRG
cultural
nd
ti
f
I
week an exhibition of paintings tion,"
a
na ons
Or se f-determina-
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